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CAINADJAN
THE

INDEPENDENýT&
VOL. III.] TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1884. [N.12.

PflIqY)PTA T. jflqJ'T7~,T(~'
1Now we seem to know them face to face.

Not only so, but our Missionary Society is
WE draw especial attention to a letter f rom endued, iît bas a tangible presence, which by

the esteerned chairman of the College Board, these lettel-s assumes a species of ubiquity.
which tbougrh addressed to the editor person- Courag()e, brother, do not wveary, though home-
ally, is of public interest. The facts given yikesaddsorgmnsmypes
with the letter following from the treasurer of 1,The w'ork is telling, so are the letters, and
the Building iFund, are fitted to encourage we shaîl read thein with even deeper interest
and to stimulate. A strong endeavour, steady and more constant sympathy as we realize
purpose and simple faith, will give a much 'that hcarts do ache, and hands grow weary,
brighter record, with God's blessing, regarding ,and spirits faint, even in doing the Lord's
our college and denominational work ere! work; hl-art and flesh fail, but-and this is
long. Not the. the past bas been unfruitful, 1no invidious " but "-God is the strength of
the past renders the present possible; but'thine heart, as hie will be thy portion forever.
such manifest tokens of blessinct are being Nor will we forcret the home so seldom glad-
given, that faint heartedness should find its ened by tbe fatiler's presence, the -wise and
grave, patient wife and mother, witb ber many

cares. We do remember them as we remem-
WE publisb in this issue Mr. Mfarling's ad-! ber tbe writer of tbese cheery letters.

dress at the opening of the College, full as it lleaven's blessing upon you al!
is Of Dractical and wvise advi:za. A few local
allusions are omitted. Tbough long, it will WE have received a letter from our brother,
well repay perusal. We es-ayed abbreviation, Mr. Pedley, of Cobourg, expressing regret at,
but felt that every sentence biad its place, and tne use, in the Year Book, of the phrase in
we know "'the man " wbose life bas :4ood un-, bis account of tbe Union, to wbich we took
blemisbed as a Christian minister Lor nearly 'exception in our lust. As Our esteerned chair-
four decades in the fierce ligbt of public mnan bas received also an explanation, and.
criticisrn, is behind every sentence. The very «"We're brithers a'," there is no need of
practical question of' endowment; the respon- furtber comment. Not one of us but at times
sibilities of the Board; the true tone of Col- allows impulse to lead wbere judgment would
lege wvork ; and the advice to students, which 'cry baît; bearing each other's burdens fulfils
in a large measure is applicable to every: the law of Christ.
Christian, present topies, for reflection and
practice. God bless the readingr to rnany, MONDAY October l3th, we started for Mon-
many bearts, and upon our College continue treal to.' fulfil the work required at our hands
beniedictions. in the college lecturesbip. Our readers will

OUR wortby Missionary Superintendent
hints regret at having begun a monthly letter.
We sympathize with bim in experiencing tbe
weariness of the hand that wields the pen,
and yet what reader of the G. I. would like to
miss those letters? By these we have corne
to know of churches whose very names, bid
away in the statistical columns, were strangre.

bear a littie egotim as -we reccfd our experi-
ence. llaving often travelled the old line,
we thought the new worthy of trial, even
tbough for the most part trie journey would
be through the night. So eight o'clock f ound
us comfortably seated in a sleeping car at the
Union Depot booked by the Canada Pacifie
Railroad for Montreal. We started on time,
arrived on time, and experienced the same
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punctuality on our return journey. We have themselves, and though when our eleven days
on specially happy occasions experienced the were over we were glad to turn our faces
same punctuality on the other line. Makingr horneward, we parted with Dr. and Mrs.
ail allowance for the newness of the road and Stevenison and family with somethingr, akin to
rolling stocic, we must record our sense of corn- regret. We were privileged during our stay
fort on the journey and in the shunting occa- to be at the Wednesday evening service of the
sîonaily indulged" in missed the thumpity oid Zion Church, at the invitation of our
bump-trump-crack to which we have been ac- brother, Mr. Melntyre, also at a social of the
customcd. A sbense of smnoothness and dquie t same church on the Tuesday foilowing. The
business like demeanour thus far characterizes service was weil attended, homelike and
theline. 0f course the traffie at present does hearty. We feit no restraint as we spoke a few
not press, and a newv enterprise must be on its words to those who carne to praise and pray.
best behaviour. We, nevertheless, neyer had a We record our conviction that Zion's founda-
more cozyhiome-likejourney to and fro than on tions are being, relaid in earnestness and
this occasion. One novel yet simple feature prayer. Our friend, Mr. MicIlntyr-e, is evi-
at the Toronto end, either way, was the advent dcntly a pastor. The social was under the
of a tidy waiter, ready, for a reasonable suin, to, management of the young peopie, and mani-
giv., a cup of coffee or tea, a sandwich or cake, fested activity, taste and spirit. There had
late in the evening or early in the morning. been a social the previous evening at Calvary
Our twenty cents satisfied the morning appetite. Church, of which we knew nothingr until
equally with the hurried fif ty-cent breakfast passed, and whîch we mention onîy as an in-
along the old line, and we confess to an appre- troduction to saying that we met on more
ciation when travelling of the luxury of a cup than one occasion the pastor of that church,
of hot coffee before turning in. We turned in MIr. lli, and each time we met him our
going down, and for some time lay gazing upon hearts enlarged towards him. With such a
the countless host of stars that glittered in the genial. seholariy earnest mnan as pastor, the
arch over head, dozed and woke and siept titi band of workers on Guy street cati but cause
grey dawu appeared. We were then skirtings Caivary to write its record iovingiy and
the eastcrn shore of the Ottawa, nearing, Gren- strong. We do rejoice at the spirit of progress
ville. There flowed the river below, and in manifested in these two Montreal churches of
the distance the wooded banks rising toward our faith and order.
the far off horizon; on the other sie where
we sat wvcre fields and woods and heights, THE evening foliowing the social at Zion
clothed with rich and mellow autumn tints, found us at another social held in Emmanuel.
shimmering iu the bliritness of the clear keen A genuine social: microscopic pictures, recita-
morning light and air., As the sunbeams tions, songs, and a happy minimum of speech
caught the maples they seemed to glow like miaking; cofflee, cake and ice cream. There
burning bush, the dark pines made the crimson was no formai programme, but ail wandered
brighter by contrast, and the white cottages or sat at their own sweet wili throughout the
here and there dotted the scene wvith a mark- spacious airy basement, chatting, introducing,
of comfort and of home. Equafly beautiful smiling, a genuine family gathering. lIt goes
looked the deep ravines and rugged heights of without .saying that the pastor and his wife
Scarboroughi as we neared Toronto on return. were everywhere shedding geniality around.
The grand water stretch of Ontario lake and The previous Sunday found us in the pulpit
the occasional glimpses of the noble St. Law- lthere, and we must record our appreciation of
rence are not.%een by this route, but a tourist the genuine taste and feelingmaietdn
wvill certainiy get a fairer view of the country 'the service of song. aietdn

as it really is by the C. P. R. route than by
the ofttimes desolate line of the G. T. R. TUESD!KY, l4th, found us in the lecture hall

of the college, wearing the professor's gown.
Oua home during our' stay in Montreal was It will not become us to speak of the lectures,

with our much esteemed Principal. To say of the students we may. WVe ministered speci-
that it was a home indeed is simply to say ally to a class of nine, and must characterize
that our friend, his wife and chaildren, were ithem a-s respectful, painstaking, thoughtful,
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and full of earnest enquiry. We know sorne-
thing of' other colleges, and can say that our
men will not suifer by comnparison. One even-
ing we supped with the eighiteen in the pleas-
ant dining, hall of the new buildingr, and wvere
pleased with the cleaniy, orderly appearance
ail roun}. The inatron, Miss Pigygott, active,
kind, with genial dignity, is proving herseif
"the righit, "-we hiad almost written "mran"-

but remembering Fanny Fern's etymiology-
double-you 0, man, we venture " the rigyht
woman in the riglît place." Each moriinn at
eighit o'clock flhc Principal with his family
mneet the students anI the servants in flic
general room of the college for family prayer.
Thiere is a thoroughi home look, and wve
should judge feeling, about the new college
which speaks well for al1 concerned.

WE occasionally heard flic quiet of evening
or mornilgo broken by sounds wvhich spoke of

Cthe boys" being, round. XVe recafled our own
college days and inwardly said : Laugh on,
bright hearts, and inay life's cares sit lightly:

course on the line indicated, ivas called for.
We believe a year ago this %vas contern;lated,
and Rev. Johin Frazer was asked to give a
course, but at that tiniie declined. His present
ecclesiastical position precluded that ofiber being
renewed, and the address given by Dr. Jackson
as Chairman of the Union, indicated careful
study in the needed direction.

[Since the above wvas in print, we are glad
to iearn that the lectures inay yct be griven
by our £riend, his health improving.1

WE cannot disiniss our Montreal experience
without reference to our venerable father, Dr.
Wilkes, whoin we found with eyc undiired
and, excepting the lameness, now chronic,
with powers apparently unabated. To him
whose work has been parallel wvith the entire
Canadian history of our churches, the present
promising position of the college and of the de-
nomination must be, we know it is, a matter
of profound thankfulness, giving bright touch-
ings to the lengthening shadows of life.

and inay the meînory of these happy days Ouit Engiish brethren are to be congratu-
send nîany a gyleami of light throughi elouds lated on the excellent meetings held in con-
thiat niust threaten by-and-by! nertion with flic Autumnal Session of their

,Union. The Chairmnan's address wvas on "The
TITE early days of an institution, as cf.a boy, 1Lamger MNinistry," by which Dr. Parker cvi-

give tone to its future history. Our college Idently mieans the general ministry of the
is not a baby, but it has taken a new depar- Christian life. In fulfilling this ministry the
turc, and it must be gratifying to its mnany ciuestion. arises> have we a doctrinal message
friends to know that in the alumni now gath- worthy of the rapidly advancing age in whicli
ering within its walls, in the happy tone and we live 2 The four corner-stones of the Chris-
kindly air around, there appears ai that hieart tian edifice are defined to be-God, lInspir-
can reasonably wish. 'cJay its future be ail ation, iRedemption, Iminortality. These facts
wve anticipate, and its labours stili more abun- are to be flrinly held, though with ail duc re-
dant. igard to individual peculiarities, and the Larg-

er Ministry whose duty it is to spread and

SINCE returning we learn with regret that, illustrate these truths must be ailowed its
on account of impaired heaith, which rnesvarious gifts, whether as preachers, teachers,
the preparation of lectures at short ~notiem musicians or theologiaus; though the pulpit
possible, our friend, Dr. Jackson, notice imb- should be reserved for distinctively doctrinal

andy notca becinr
able to deliver the proposed course of lectures an tiaecig. We quote Dr. Parker's
on Congregational history and polity. This remarks on the essential. fuinction of thec pul-

ic~M h v~~r++~r ~I~~1~ +h~ ~pit:
be covered by these lectures embraced a new
line of study in the curriculum. Not that'
ecelesiastical history had been neglected, or
that voices liad been dumb on our history and
polity ; but it wvas feit that in malcing out
anew the course of study, which not only flic
new building, bu t the degree creating power
the college possesses, demands a distinctive

"lAt this point 1 hope I do not separate myseif from
my brothren when 1 advise that the pulpit should be
reserved for distinctly doctrinal and ethical teaching.
I arn not conscious of being narrow-minded in wishing
to consecrate thc pulpit, wholly and absolutely, to, the
preaching of the Gospel. Men do not corne to church
to adjust controversies, to re-arrange the states and
empires, or settie the details of regeneration ; they
corne to worship, God, and to hear what God the Lord
will say. There is no true reform outside the sup-

357
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posed boundaries of the Church which is not inspired
and nourished by the Biblical teaching cf ani enlight-
ened and unencumberod pulpit, 50 flo man need sup-
pose that ho has eut himself adrift frorn the spirit of
the age by confining bis churcli ministry to the wor-
ship of God and the exposition of the Scriptures. \Ve
wrong the Soriptures when ive suppose that they dIo
flot touch every point of tiw.e, every phase of iniquity,
every forin cf noed. Preacli, " As ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye even so unto thein," and
you have struck at ail oppression, monopoly, ufljust
dealing, and sharp practice, though you xnay flot se
much as naine thein. Preacli, "'Pliera is one Medi-
ater between God and man, the Man Christ Jesus,"
and you have pronounced the doom af ail revéends,
and right réverends, and most reveronds ; ail hier-
archies, and prelacies, and poperies, that thrust
theiselvos between the soul and God, and yet not
one of them in this case aiso nîay have beexi se muIrh
as namod. Preach, 1'Who is gone into hoavon, and
is on the right hand of God :%angels and authorities
and. powers being nmade subjoct unto Him," and you
preach the ultmmate extinction of ail majosties, highyl-
nossos, sevoreignties, thronos, and crowns, that are
not held in trust from hoaven ; ail kings that are net
the subjects of their own people, and ail churches
that have any head but Christ, though ne reférence in
particular may have been made to one of thera. This
is the glory of the Seriptures, that they hoid in their
infinite' moaning ail the wants and prayers of the agos;
and this is the glory of the preacher, that hie need not
naxne Drusilla in order te make Felix tremble. "

The responsibilities as welI as the demainds
upon the earnest endeavours of Congregation-
alism " better way " is then presented:

?opery does not found republics. State Churches
can take no part in the disostablishnient of even the
worst monarchies. In this respect popery and pre-
lacy are the sanie thing ; they teacli the need of
authority; they train the mind te dependance ; they
transmute the spiritual into the superstitious. These
are not accidents ; they are the necessary conditions
and qualities cf the case.

The God cf the Prayer-book is a most imperfect
representation cf the God cf the New Testament.
That is the explanation of al]. The God of the Prayer-
bock is predcminately a Monarchi, and the dovotees
are "9miserable sinniers." In sucli a doctrine-separated
frein ail that is piteous, compassionate, comforting,
and inspiring in the Cross cf Christ-you find sovor-
eignties, foudalisme, priosthoods, and poperies, and
the possible separation cf human-kind into a prcprie-
tary that wtili flot think and a peasantry that dare flot
speak. On the other hiand, free churchism is the ho-
ginning cf froe citizenship. The first must of noces-
sity introduce and ennoble the second. In the long
run Atheism cannot croate republies ; it cannot, in-
deod, croate anything, for it is itseif a negatien. Atho-
ism can threw down ; it can introduce anarchy ; it
can stimulate rebellion: but it can nevev buiid for
eternity or bloas the people with peace. Atheistic
France mnay any day rcturn te empire ; Puritan
America can nover adcpt a king. I say Puritaii
.America, for without that qualification aen Anioricaj
xnay corne te, desire a king, like the other nations cf 1

the earth. Distinctive principles, not changing phan-
tasies, niust be the security and the defence cf dis-
tinctive peoples. One tl.ing is, te my ewn view,
certain, and tlîat is, that though Congregationalismn is
essentially democratie, it has an inexpressible dotes-
tation cf license, wantenncss, and violence, in the
treatment of any question or subject between mnan
and man. Congregationalisrn moves steaffly along
définite educatienal linos, hating sedition, ropudiating
spoliatior, and curbing the passion of man whon it
wouid ouý,run the providence cf God. Its democracy
is the human side cf its theocracy. It can only
sanction the cry, %Vhere is the king cf Haiîîath, and
the king of Arpaù, and the kinig cf the city cf Sephar-
vaim, Henali, and Ivah ? whlen it is assured that con-
solidated and peaceful peoples are prepared te blond
their voices, as the sound cf nmany waters, in theoene
national anthem-Hallelujahi, the LORD GOD Om-
nipotent reigneth"

TEgE Colonial Missionary Society is seeking
a new lease of active life by casting longing
glances over the Continent of Europe. Why
should Engylish Episcopacy be represented by
170 Continental stations, Scotch Presbyterians
seventy and Congregationalists by a round (4
with the single exception of '-le Paris Churchi,
the McMl Mission ~? Why, indeed, and Dr. Be-
van's statements we touch the needed issue
when he said that the thought was forced
upen them how grievously the churehes had
neglected this Continental work. The Col-
onial Society, in resolving to take it up, was,
not departiig, from its original constitution,
but was simply mnoving upon lines originally
laid down. It was net proposed to intrude
upon places already occupied, but to go into
iinoccupied fields where there was need for
their work. Even if only for self-defence
this ought to be dorie, but this was compara-
tively a small matte.r. The influence of Eng-
land was growingly a moral rather than a
material one, and in this influence Congre-

g atioiialismi ought to have some part. The
colonial Missionary Society was being sadly

overlooked by the churches of this land,' and
we co'uld not aftbrcl to let our chttrches peris&
in the large outlying empire which, Englanci
liadc been butiling up in t1e colonies. These
colonies were flot, only places to -which we
transmitted our surplus population, they were
districts in which they were to widen the
foundation of the empire, making them strong
by the moral and spiritual forces supplied.
We have italicised one sentence believing as
we do that it contains a deeper truth than our
iEnglish brethren seem to be aware of.
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PERHAS the chief feature of this Autumnal éd to say, a revived spirit in our denomina-
meeting was the discussion regarding the con- 1tional work. For ail matters specially touch-
dition of the poor. Christianitv is niotbing ing our churches the INDEPENDENT is looked
unless it is aggressive. Stanation is death. Vo, and therein lies our particular work. At
Organization inay survive when " the Church " the same time the Notes to. be of any service
as Chriat's witness has departed. Laodicea to teachers canriot, we are assured, be much
w'as rich and i.aicreasecl in goods while spirit- shortened. The writer bas hiad again and
ually poor and wvretched and bliï.d. The ag(,ain to leave out soine thinigs he would like
church does need its, forty days at Jerusaleni, to hiave griven for fear of using too much
waiting to be endued with power fromn on space. Our regret is lessened, however, by
high, only that it miay gro forth freighited with. the fact that the Congyregational S. S. and
the gospel of peace. "Congregationalismi is Publishing Society of BDoston, are to issue a
democratic in the best sense of the terni. Lt new magazine specially for S. S. Teachers,
seeks to foster self-government by first bring- beginning with the new year, ",The Pilgrîm
ing self into subjection to the law of Christ, Teacher." This will be full of inatter'- for
and then demands liberty to do lis will. Lt teachers' use. The price wvil1 be sixty-five
ought therefore to reach forth its hand to the 1cents per year, but to clubs of six, fifty-five
masses, and this it is now again seeking to jcents each. We commend this new enterprise
do. In this, we would say, lies its reai hope; to aIl who look for Helps on the Lessons, and
of continuance, it can only gain by winnmgo advise our readers generally to notice in con-
men frorn degradation and by setting their nection with Sunday school literature Mr.,
feet on the way to the heavenly places. This, Warriner's notice in this issue regtard ing the
we believe, is the direction in which we Publishing, Company.
must look for permanent success in Canada.
" Launch out upon the deep, and let down ERRATA.-Our absence from. home must account
your nets for a draugbt," said Baldwin Brown lfor the omission of some items of churchi news iii our
in his impassioned appeal to the Manchester last issue, and for sonie vcry glaring typcgraphical
Jubilce. 0f course tbe nets had to be on Ierrors. One specially ive hasten to correct. The
hand, and the boat built; we aie " mendin! obituary notice from. Brockville was not for MNrs.

our ets" pepaingourboas, od uid an Paken but Mrs. Picken. For " recognition " in line
s.trengrthen us until at the Master's command tite ftoscn ouno h is aern
we, ail ecclesiastical petticoats aside, can heed " eignation."
those words and bring from the deep around
a great multitude of fiihes to land. CONGREGATIONAL MANYUALS.*

Ouit muchi valuied contemporary, the Eng- We have been for sonie tinie on the look
lish No7co'nfo,'mist and Independent issued out for a handy volume that we could place
during tlic Union a penny daily report of tbc 'in tbc hands of our vouthi and busy- people,
proccedinc' s. The worthy secretary of the affording means whereby they imighit give to
London Union, iRev. A. Mearr1 s, with whom those that az;ked a reason noV only for the
our acquaintance has been only too brief, wori'hope that is ini Vhem, l3ut for the cc]esiastical.
golden opinions by bis admirable arrange- rule by wbichi they walk. Dr. IDexter's great
ments for hospitality, and a pleasing feature volumes may be indizspensable Vo the student,
of thc gathering was the presentation to but are too bulky by far for general use, the

JaesSicr Eq, f orrito hnsî desideratum we looked for was, one capable of
as a mark of esteemn for wvbat he has donc for beingy read over in a leisure evening or two,
the Congre gational cause at home. and such as would be readily gr"asped by both

*OuR Piti-icipras.-A Ch2urech Manual for Congrpgation-
WITu this niumber we may discontinue tbc alists. By G. B. Johnson. James Clarkze & Co.. London,

publication of tbc Lesson Notes. We shall do publishers. 86 pages, eloth cvr
Manual of Congregational Principles, by R. W. Dale,

80 with some reg-ret, a% we know that they have LL.P. Published for the Union by Hodder & Stougntou,
been belpful to not a few; but our space is London. 248 pp- Cloth. nrm R-
limited. There is an increa.msingy volume of A Pocket mannai of Congegationalis , by Re - A.
denominiational intelligence, and, we are pleas3- Clotb, os, .D.E .~1,pbihr 9 p

3.59
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the busy alid the younlg. Eurekýa, shah W*e I )r. )ale's has h1een pI'('pare(l ut t-Ie 1(US
sav ? Well, itieals are dilicult of attailinent', of flic ('omnittee of t he C >11,,Ii<r<ti oiia litUnonl
-,Ve hiave coille across thiree, and for t'lt, of t~gudand Walesi, in connlec.tiÂc with thoi
benceto qui. chuirches we shiah s4peak, of the-n selivine for- the, special inistriuction and exalul-
al]. 'The naîxuai' f Dr. Ross is essentieilly' ination of the youtig ini- eligions knîlcwg(ie.
Amieriean, asýq the othier two are decidedlV, It is il text bookz, tlorouugh4, fe rles, Conistruc-
Engrl)i 'lh. Otir A nerivan hrethren have devel-'Li ve and eniinently fai r. 'lie cI os;tg sentence

opd ve t a ecIsisti(a pohity t'le coluncil of the' iIitr'Q(lleti>f in(icittes te workz it-
systni.OurEngishi brethiren stand sturduly teliptedl anud donc. -It is4 rot, enolugh to

for independency, and federato througlloa vro tlhat thle psleCltrh %rcon
unions ani district associations. iEngis i con- gregational ; it is necessau'y Vo prove Chat
cyregational ismn has heexi ilouldeti as '1on-coui- C rregrtîonal prinîcililes are perîuatneutly
foriiiity, thie State Chitrch being, a constant rooted in the central tr'tths of the ( 'hristian
andi anit.a.gonistie conupanion. Anîcrican Coni- revelation, anti that the Congregational polity
gregatioxialisîn starteti as a Statte Coinînon- is at once the hifigîest and the înost natuiral
Nvealth, wvas in shiort thc State, andi yet organiza:on, of the life cf the CJhristian
clainied freedomn froin itsq authoritý'. The one Chiurch." 1V niay, as l)r. D)ale suggest.s, secm

fuhit ayotit to liberty, ami lives stili a siiall thing when the very founidations of
under tho shadow of legral inferiority ; the ftaith are being uîidermined to lisciUss 1)olity,
other fourni a large place and liberty wvherein but polity is a manifestation of the inner life;
being planted it grew. The dillèrence is seen andi the nobleness with whicli that life is
at once iii Uie nianuals. Having largrely inher- illustrilteti lias txo re to dIo with establishing
ited English traditions an(, founi Anîcrican. faith tîxai controversy or attack. WhIat
liberty without any State co-partnersliip, it more noble manifestation of Clîristian nianli-
may be questioneti whietler either type is nt-ss than a fciiowship self -controllet, with,
specially fitteti for us. It miay be given to us perfect liberty to accord to ail the full priv-
yet, r-.siing froni the temiporary ýiseouraý,ge- ileges of Christian courtesy. WaIlkng wvith a
mie'ts of a few years paqt, to present a type dignitary of Uhe Anglican church througli
different in detail froin cither, ami yet one his, chui'ch edifiue, hoe openeti tho pulpit door.
that niay more filly Iîarniîonize oui' coveteti "«I would very niuch liko to hav-e liberty to
boon of liberty with the closest and miost I ask you te occupy that place some day for
harmonious fellowship. We shoulti there-lime, but-" rfliat liberty is ours--which is
fore welconîe a nianual for Congr'cgationalffthe nobler formn of polity and of life ? We
churches front our own Canadian s-tandp3in-t. heartily say wvith our auther, fiThe connection
M1eantinie, and even then, we cannot afford to. between origarization andi lif'c is nover acciden-
pass by suehI nianuals a-- those wvhich now lie 'tai or arbitrarv." As a text bock for Bible
before us. Dr. Ross' mianual is chietiy a classes in our Congregational churches Dr.
manual of formns, anti of ruIes of proced ure. Dale's manual seenîis inx'aluable. \Vo may
It is therefore of special value te the pastor, add that not only is tîxe iiucre polity discusseti,
deacon and secretary,and w-e hieartily couîmend there are admirable ebapters on the Sacra-
it te aIl such as an învaluablc vade mecumn. nents.
Personally wc care littie for forni bo loppg as! The manual of Mr. Jelinson's huis in sonie
the spirit is miaintaineti; counicils have, ne! respects anlticipateti Dr. Dale's, coveringr much
special charîn for us provideti the clainis cf'cf the sanie ground. I ts spirit, lîowever, is
fcllowship are respected; experience, liowever, more from the devotienal peint cf view. It
niakes ilianifest that a coniplcte absence cf cvi dcntly bias timose in view w'ho are begin-
formn leatis te disorder; anti an unreaseninty ingi their clîurclî life. It is, prefaceti by an
opposition te being gruided is confusion îvorse address to those wlîo "'have just joined the
confounideti. A bock of mere fornis is by ne church." Sonie cf the sentences reiiîind us of
means te be put aside. The manual before the spirit cf Johin Mig el James as- lie addrcssed
us is tixis, andi soîîîething more. 1V is an ex- îthe Young. This mianual would be an excel-
positien of Cotîgregational polity on its more lent one te put in the hantis cf our youth as
visible hune. The otiier nianuals are dcesigrned'tlie\ take thii ii places in the raxiks cf the
eitber for' thc class, or for individual readin,.'clîuirch, being pervadeti by whiat the old



diviine.-i wvoîîh catl I'< tîîcetiori." Thbis li t.te 81 I,220. Thiere ote~v tiiI<>ers at, tile
imanuial treats of 'Ilheuoloy, Polity, Wrb 1 ,sietiflte and for tlis sailte eas, hlo eost
iÀ e. Llie townsltiip a total of' $2,100><, ait alîsoliite

\Ve înahy refer to the su~etinatter of Iloss of over -500>.', 1\11(l yet l'rewers aid
these nuianiuals ini soiite <r th e <ltails hy and lqo vn nstlIs h aebldngUt)
by, mleantinlie we wvolil< say-ilak îng ail- the country, payifng oir taxes foi- uis, and that
lowvauce for the speviaily Anierican aspect ol" the (ioveruutîexut ('luutot gut~ alozug W'îtiîolt, Lite
the olne, and the Etiglisli cast. of the othevrs, we reveinue tluey pay.
have ini tîtese iuîxuîuals, whose united cost Sir Leonard illey was asked at Napaiwe-
w0t.Ild be Co)VQeed by a dollar, ail reasonale tliis question : 'If yoi abolisx the traflie liow
wants ot' a uuaniirl stîpl iud. As at book of' %vil1 the (ioverixuuîent raise the revenue ? ''
forîtis and 100(1(5 or 1)i'cetlliie Dr. Ross' Nvill lie replied tliat it %vas not pr'ofitabule te
Lie roUund Colli etexit a zs a text, book unt- squat'fl'r twveîîty utîjîlioxîs of dllahrs in liquor,
questiolhy D r. i a(e's -,and as a inanual of in order tlîat the G'oveî'niient îuxight receive
oîu- lirc and polity Lu be reïad %%,hen the Iîeartj a recvenue ot fou r or fi vo uxillions. Othier
is more specially touclted, by ail mnuas Mr'. cases igblt be cited. buit space forbids. W'e
Jobnisom's. Oui' tes ot' tle imnpor'tance of proceed 110w to the question of
denomiiniatiottal yct, (atholie instruction nusit IHAIILEY.
be oitr justification l'or the proituience and Mal Sy,' iebre q.ýton eete
Iengrtli accorded te tlis, presein review. aysy h alyqesindfaetie Scott Act in Pee Ct'outy." At ail events

'this is one of tbe stock aruxuents of the op-
PROIJ1JTIYJN-I V. pouieitits of Prohi bitioxi.

Froîxi Governrteiît returns wu fîîmd £rom the
REVENUE AND TAXES.-Gontinued. year 1868 to 1883 Canadlian brewers have

tised, on an average, 760,0391 bushels, of barley
We cite two illustrations to 1)rove that àL is per anniini, tîmus aflording a inarket for

not detriniental to revenue Lu baxmish strong about once-tentbi of the barley put upon the
drink. Take thte case of Vincland, New Jer- niarket ini Canada. TIIe foreign ntarket takes
sey, which. practically aLs wvell as legal ly pro- the remairider, and ail are awaret tbe foreign
hibits the sale of intoxicating liquors ; while mnarket fixes bite price, both of this and other
Yonkers, New Yorkc, licenses 145 saloons, and grains. The aimounit of barley destroyeci in
lias in addlition seet-iepae hr rwn b ecomiitg greater every year, s0

liquor is illegally sold. Vinie)and bias 12,00(0 1 that the above figures wotid flot represenit the
inhabitants, and Yonkers lias less than 15,000, grain consumed la:st year. Yet the whole
50 that in this respect the places are nearly amnounit now used is lcss than one peck for
equal. Yeb Yorikers spends on iLs police evcry mari, wonian and cbild in bbe I)ominion.
force 837,000 per îmnnuin, wbile Vineland has Now, as GY-vermmor St. Johin asked, - Who bas
only one constable at bbc annual expense of' a boy to trade for a inarket for a 1)cck of bar-
$75. Yonkers bias a police judge at a salary ley? "
of 84,000, and a clerk wvho is paid 880. Looking at tbc question from a farmer's
Vineland has no police court and needs none. stand-point, and wve find as a crop it is very
Pauperismn in Yonkers costs the town $12,- exhaustive on the soil-disagreeable to work
00>0, while Vinieland bias only six paupers for arnong-actually pays bhe leasb p)rofit of any
which lb pays S-100. For these itemns Yonkers crop grown on the farm. The latter is the
pays 84.1,800 per annum, while Vincland pays. oinion of rnany leading fariners whoi w,%e
only $475. Thuq a handsonie niargrin appears have consulted on bbe qulestio)n. Besides it is
in Vineland, *in one year of 843,32a. actually worth more for fecding purposes on

WTe grive anothe- exarnple fromi the pen of bbc farmi than tbc brew-ers pay foi- it, e. g., it
WV. McOraney, M.P., Halton Co., Ont. "zThe bas been ascv -'-.inedl by experiment that ten
Townshiip of Nassagaweya, in thc connty of bushels of barley will produce an hundred
lialton, from IS(37 bil 18SI received for licen- weighlt of pork. 'Lasb yea-Cr on Bar-rie mar-ket
ses 81,5-50, and one mian, Ma'iglby naine, bark'yv sold at C0c. pemr bushel ; porkc broughbt
became incapacitated by drinki anzid co.st tiat -88 per 100 lbs. Thius the pixfit on every
tcwnship foi' the abox-e tine, as a p)auper,' ben bu.:lîels of harley as fèd on bUie fari xa-s
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$2 ovor thab sold to the brewer. Convert-
ed into beef, the profit will be even greater.
We have reckoned nothing on the advantages
of keeping the fertilization for the farm by
feeding the barley at home. Brewers buy
many meat cattie and hogs and then purchase
the farmer's barley in order te fiatten them.We ask, is this wisdom on the part of farmers
te seil these off the farm ?

Besides we ask, can not land be put te a
better use than to grow barley for brewing
purposes? Did God intend that land should
be used for such purposes ? J. J. H.

Barrie, Nov. lOth, 1884.

CONGRRaATIONAL C0LLEGE OF? B. N. A.

OPENINO ADDRBSS, wB- REV. F. H. MAnLING, 31ONTREAL,
SEPTE-MBER l8th, 1884.

The occasion that lias brouglit us together to-nighlt
is co of gyroat interest to us ail, un public grounids.
But to him on whom it. has been laid to deliver this
opening address, it lias alsu this personal. coincidence,
that, exactly forty years ago, viz.: in Septeniber, 1844,j
this Almta Mater first took him undor hoer fostering
care. Slie ivas but a youtif ul inother, then, of less than
ton years' oxperience. Bler means were very alender.
Resangusta demii kept everything at t'le tighitest
squeeze. Shew'as hi' ng in avery commiion-l)laco fraime
house on «Yong e Street, Toronto. But "silc did what
she could." Shie was "miother." and lier sons g rew
to, love ber tfindly. They love hier still, and silo says
that she is not altogiether ashamied of thexu.

Before I tura away fromn tue past, however, I want
te lay a wreatli upon the honoured grave cf imi wlio
was the Coîhege -as te teaclingç--in our day, Rev.
Adam Lillie, a man whiose woakness cf voico se
grievously hindered beiore an audience, but who in
the class-room, von the cordiallove of bis pupils by bis
Christian gyracos, bis higli sense cf lionour, bis fidelity
te principle, bis unfailing courtesy and bis warmth cf
beart ; and at the sanie time doveloped in themi a pro.
found respect for bis theological loarning, his openness
te truth frein every quarter, and lis absoluto justness
cf disposition te mon cf aIl churches and sehools.
Ho taught us, single-handod, Latin, Greek, Hobrew,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logric and Rhietoric,
Thoolo gy, Cljurcli History, Biblical1 Criticism and
Interpretation, iomiletics and Pastoral Thoeology.
Thero is net a nman cf us but loves and bonours Dr.
Lillie's memory, and feels his spirit and bis teaching
te bave been a benediction te bini in ahl bis work.
This tributc- cf loving reverence paid :

I. THE MANAGEMENT.

Lot me say a few words te those whio are chargoed by

the corpo-a-tion of subsoribers with the administration
of the affa*"s of tho college. Is it not a fact, that Boards
and Committes are bodies who receive very littie ap-
preciation or sympathy? Their work is donc out of sight.
Rosuits are made known, perhaps, but rarely the
reasons for t'iem. Often a choice of evils is the only
choice possible. Severe condomnation is sometinies
passed upon a conclusion practically inevitable. Faint
praise inay be awarded the outoome of long labour,
anxieus thouglit, and practisod skill. Having served

inside " the Coflege Directorate for ton years as
secretary, for several more as a private member of the
Board, I have a lively rocollection of the responsibility
and difliculty of the trust, in the reception and over-
sight of students, in the arrangyement of the course cf
study, in the seloction of professors, in the care cf the
financcs,and in many other departmoents of administra-
tion.

Meeting, as ive do to-night, to open the first session
in this new college building, permit an early alumnus
te uffer biis hearty congratulations to AimailMater upon
blavilng, for the first tiime in hier life, a home cf lier own
She lias been dwellîng in tabernacles longer than
Israel wandered in the wilderness, and it wvas higli
tinie that silo found rest for the sole of hier foot. It
is a fit dwelling place that has been provided for hie,

o of a cluster of academic buildings-, ecclesiastical iii
style. of enfluring stone, and witb sufficient accommo-
dat ion. Such an ext mnal embodiment gives dignity and
prciSe3 permnanen -e te, the scliool of prophets estab-
lished therein, fosters a valuable es~prit des corps,
facilitates study, and leaves grateful niemories. The
College ivili respect itself more, and bo more respected.
It ivill takze its place anion- sister institutions on a
more equal footing. It will ho more attractive te
students and possibly prof essors. This is a good in-
vestment, and the B3oard may feel a particular satis-
faction,that, amengst themnsolves have- been found men
cf suficiont farsighitedness and liberality te assume
the rosponsibility cf this enterprise.

Fer one, I am glad that thero is now~ made a roturai
te the systeni cf Collogo Rcsidenuce. Lt is tlie plan
followed by nîest colleges cf the eld wer]d, and
feund best adap)ted te those cf the new. There are
perils, in it, whoni great numbors cf young mon are
barracked together. But if a student cannot live in a
home, lie liad botter livo with his own kind. This
life in commen, under one roof, at the samne table,
occupied in the samne labours, relievod by the samne
recreations, what a pleasant comradeship it makes,
what help it givos in study, what if e-long friendslsips
it premotes !I cannet help feeling noarer te those
who touclied elbows with me in colloge. How often
I mvy the old cla-ssmates in othor collogos whom. 1 sc

t eting each other with such light in the oye and
su~ à pressure cf the hand as is soon botween ne other
mon.
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%Vhit -,bject cals nL*xt fui tu.. special attenîti.on of Pnîpor distribution u.f the je vral chairs. If the iua

the ('ullegle Buard ! ftur tho statvd duty ut keuelîing sueui ti. bu hu1j(.ess ý,f attaitnîîîuîît livre, UN e itis

up the p)rofessi 'i ial staff, iiid dealing %vith studcnts,ts nuL inft3 stimiulktue tu liie~îr ainus.
the question uf ,mnvetit a id ow iii urder ? As coin- L nio Theîhîîgical Seiîjnary, Nev York, lias seveil

1 îared witlî the îîastcîrate ofd churches and with hueprufessors whose subjects are, 1. 'Systernatic lhcolugy
',r Fi reign Missions, the %vor1 uf aicllg (lues iioit 2. Chiurch ilistury 3. ý1_acred1 Literature ;4. Hobrew

e0unun1andf JîîîJîIuî suppor.t. [t is q~uiet w îrk, out 1-f and Cognate Lamîguages :. l3blical 1>hilehîgy ;(6.
siglît. far alway frumul muust. S'un1ie thinkl it i4 Iardly Sacred lîietuî le P.zutîalhuîy lîrhPlt
wvork at ail ; namiy do. nuL sue tiie need (Àf it. A ,,i ft1 andI .ýîse 1uk ib:r and inistructur in

te it iiiay iever corne boack tii thegver, iii any mîmasure. Elecution, -itnd eciualelcturers, areise emipli yd.
Its benefit tu others is future, iinvisi'de(,, uincertmîn. The chairs in I>rinicetun are -,1. Didactic anid
[t is a Nvuakîîess of linaiiit nature, te ruq uive tii sec antd lena Toog;2.Cuh1-itr;3.Oetl

toUcPuernca Theuleg 2.e Churche 1-isur bei.e Orientaltý1,
touh wîer wewe tskd t heiev. Vt i 1 iantnganti <ld Testament Literature ;4. O>rienîtal and 0. T.

the oak, unmier whi se shaduwv oîîly oui. chîldrenl 11n.y Ltrtr n hita hc .NwTsaie
sit, wve do a greater wuork thian iii growiig te flower Ltrtr n hita tis 5 c etnc~

wh~h wthes, s wll s bo n e 11,ecvew ys Literature and Biblical G-,reek ~.Ecclcsiastical,
It is but the few, huwever, whei look far enlough tii1unltcladPsoa theey 7 h eain

sec Lîis.of Philosoplîy and Science to the Christian Religion.

Fer nuany years, evemi fruma its birth, thc College
lias hiad a virtual endowrinent fvorn Eni,(,and. But
iupuattîd w ainings lîaiu buui givuit that tiiesu amîn uial
grrants îîîay uneo day cuase, and this inîstitutiuon, lîke
every seat cf learing iii the -aîid, secular or religiuus,
needs its permuanenît fuîîd fur îîîaîntenalîce, as Weil as
a lieuse foi habitation. It weuld net bo well to
endow it se richly, as tu ýsut it aboî e thec need of peoiu-
lar synipathy or rernove iL frumn the general cenltrel -,f
the churches whiuse riiniistry it is ustablislîed te trai.
But mn the cther hiaid annual subseviptiens and cul-
lections are altogether tuu î>recariutis a source o.f iii-
corne te give tic Colcuge a preper stability, and te
assure professors of their livoiihoud. Endewment,
as a basis with chiurch-eentributienis te supplernent its
deficiencies, seems the ideal te aiirn at in this case.

Blere aise are S$peciai Lectures, a 1ibçarîan and a
Teacher cf Elocution.

Fiv'e Pru)fess 'vs seeni tu be regarded as the îiiui
iii a fully e'1 uipped institution. Auburn, Lane and
Chicago have this nihier, beside lecturers. The
îniajority uf the studcints inatriculating are already

graduates of colleges.

Thu fact is, that the studies cf a thoruughi divinity
courbeu are initerlinud wNith every brandli of liuian
kilwlutdge,, iîh Ancient and Modern Lamîguages anîd
Literature, with Histury, Phîlusophy and the Natural
Sciences, as well as with ail hunian life. A nîjanister
ouglit to know everytlîing !At least nothiîîg cornes
arnîss that is knewable ; and a great; part cf education
consists iii tiindincyg out what thiî(gs are unknowvabe..<
or knowable only " in part.'

secaid $20a000 tieelor wu piushiievemnd .e n I do net forget that, uni the one iîand, there are
seon 2000 e igvusy uhe.Cn whlen finished sehelars who are very poor preachers ; nov,

forty thousand have been secured, go on te the roundonteoterthtteeaeenietyscssu
hundred !0o h teta leeaeeietyscesu

Il. THE FACULTY. preachers, such as Spurgeoii and MeeIody,who received
ne traiîîinûr in a theological institution. But in the

After the management of the collegfe, 1 would next first case, it is net the sehiolarship that spoils the
pay rny respects te thc faculty. In feiver words, how - preaching ; for this, ne one angues thiat mere sciolar-
ever, for, supreinely important as their work is it iS' ship is sufficient ; the preaching " gift"' is conîipesed of
net se suitable fer public dissertation in detail as wlîat nany elcînlents, physical, intellect >uai, cînotional and
imay lie called tic business eleinents of tiiý case. spiritual. And in the second, besides the possession

I eartily congratulate nîiy ionoured brethren, the of the gift referred te, in a most rare degree, there
Prof essors, on the imcreased facilities tlîey will find for' lias been a diligent self-education, outside the schools.
the werk c f this and succeeding sessions ini this; Nolge ative intellectual vigour, intense spiritual vitality,
Building. 1 have mie suggestions te, make home t e ni knowledge of the Bible and knowledge of hurnan
se gifted and experienced. But the confessedly nature ,tie student's habit thiough without the sclholar's
provisional condition in whici I find tie arrangements equiprnent, and an instinct for racy, Anglo-Saxon
fer teaching suggests te nie tie simple statemnent of speech, have educated tiese men, as the fishermen of
the nunbers and duties of the l)rofcssional staffs in two Galilee wvere educated, in and for their work. Furtier
of the theological senainaries of which I have heard! it must be rernembered that, great as is Lie work
meist cf late years. These lists nîay surprise sente who achieved by Spurgeon and Mioody,Godl hs Inuch other
have thougit that two cr tirce mîen are able te under- work tg do, of a less direct and visible kind, and in
take aIl tie work. They mnay suggest te otiers a wiich a thoroughly trained nîind tells witli great
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advantage. Oniy nowv and thon does lie maise up mcan
of sucit power withi thoa "multitude." The greater
part of hie work is donc by quiet pastors, not often re-
portcd in the newspapers, but jatiently tcaching ap-
preciative congregations and traiingr , ageneration of
thoughîtful and active Christians. The revivaliit reape
what sucit pastors have sown.

"Every m±an liath hie own proper gift of God, onie
after titis manner and one after that." A4s if to rc-
bulce any nascent i)ride of schoiamship, God raises up
seemingiy " ignorant and unleamned men," who bming
down with sling and stone the giant wvho hiad scared
the migitty mca ini their armour. And as if to put
honour on knowiedge, whien God wanted a lawgiivcr
for hic ancient people, lie first ordered that Moses

S becoie "I earned in ail the wisdorn of the Egyptians ;"
and seiected as the chief apostie of the new dispen-
sation the foreinost seholar of thosc who sat " at the
feet of Gamiialiel." In truth, there is no one and oniy
way into the ministry of thc Gospel. Il There arc
diversities cf eperations ; but it is the sanie God
whieh worketh ail in ail."

It ehouid be noted, that whiie the facuity of this
Coilege je mnainly engaged in sciiolastie instruction
of the students, net oniy docs suci instruction embrace
the actual vor- of the ininistry-, but the college course
aise includes a grreat deal of that womk itself. Besides
preaching p.nd other Chmistianýwork,,duming tue sessions
the students spend thieir vacations in Home Mission-
ary service, -.îîd the expemionce thus gained je an
invaluable preparation for full enga<igement iii the
pastorate. This work in the field ie as truly a part of
the entire systeriocf training for the ministry as the
lectures in the class-room.

Vihile 1 set a -ery hiit hvalue on this practical
training, 1 plead also for as full and streng a faculty
as the Coilege can secure. There is more danger,
experience secuns to teacli, cf a deficiency than an
excees of learningr iii the Canadian Congrregationai
mÎnistry. Young mexi corne liere te be educated: let
them be cducated thoroughly, if at ail. For every
vacant chair may God direct your choice to a fervent
Chrisian, a practised winnier of seuls, mniglity in tue,
Soriptures, sound in the faith. a ripe schiolar, an in-
spiring teaclier, strongr-minded, warm-hecarted, over-
fiowing %vith divine lighit and love!

III. THE STUDENTS.

And now let me turn te thiose for whiose salir titis
building, has been erccted,every councii cf the dimectors'
liîld, ana for whonî cvery Professer preparce and con-
duets hie instructions,-thc students cf the College.

Thougit it is sometime silice I was in your pL.ce
and sometiîing may have been leamx<ed aîîd cxpericnced
in the interval, so clear je niy recoliection cf studenti
days and so ivarni iny syunpathy withi student-life,
that 1 callnot talk te you as frein above axîd frein afar.

"Suifer the wvords of exhortation "froin an eider
brothier. 'lI speaki as unto wise neu judge ye what
1 say. "

Dear Brethren,-You have corne here to be educat-
ed for thcomiinistry of the Gospel. There is a suggestive
and tlirilling, name by wich the prophet of the Old
and the preacher of the New Testament are alilie
called, and whiciî I wouid faixi engrave on your me-
mory as a standard to be lived up to. It is-"< el
man of 6!od." Wheii a heathen chief once presented
a rnissionary to hie people, lie said simply, Il Here is a
Jcsus (Jhrist's moin !I'

Tie 111 inister is a m«ue. Not an angel discmbodied,
sinless. But a man withi a body and a spirit, " Coin-
passed about wvith inifirmity. " Sucli an one, unerr-
ing wisdorn hias chosen as best fitted to (leal with Iie
fellow men oit God's behiaîf.

1 would lay stress 3n the rig'çhtful care and use of
the lower part of your twofold nature-the body.
Vie have happily outgrown the gnostie and monkish
notion, that te body is the seat and cause of moral
cvii, and that a cadaverous countenance indicates a
spiritual mind. But ive have etili înuch to learn of
the value of this "ltemple of the Hoiy Ghiost. " A
sound and a strong cerporeal basis is a wonderful iîelp
to soundniess and strength in the spiritual nature. A
g"ood digrestion, capacious lungs, and firin muscles have
a great influence on ail our vicws,habits and character.
Some sickly men, as Richard Baxter, have been
miracles of energy, but sucit are exceptions to the mile.
There can be littie doubt ihat the powver of sucit nen as
Martin Luther, George \Vhitefield and Dwighlt L.
Moody is iargu-ly due -o a magnificently healthy phy-
sique. Thence corne capacity for endurance, courag",e
and buoyancy of spirit. In your future ministry, yen
inay have to undertake s,) muci of travel and travail,
as to iieed whiat lias been quaintiy cailed Ila missionary
body as weil as a xnissionary spirit." Whatever your
sphiere of service, it will ai(l you greatiy to be full of
vîgour, eager for action. Then, if you can, be heaithy
If you are so now, sec that you keep up to the mark.
If weakiy, use double <'are. \Vork hard,-txat is
wholcsoinc, but within reýasonable liinits and at naturai
hours. Exercice your brawn in regular alternation
with your brain. Clinib Mount Royal, be adepts in
the gymnasiuxn, cat heartily of simple food, and taiL-
and iaugh while yen eat. Take a full measure of sleep;
yeu cannot cheat nature there ; she haý no blind side.
Finally, trust in God, and do iwt wor-y !

"lA man of God." "lQuit yourselves like mcn, be
strong." Oh, we want men in the ministry, in every
sense oz' the word Ilmaniy." Able, full of power;
energctic, delighting iii wor«k coumageDus, valiant for
the trutit, fcaring no adversary. Constant, certain to
be fouînd at their posts, throughl good and ill. Gene-
rous-with no littienesses anywhere about them.
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Truthful- so transparently such, as to be nnsuspcct- secret," and let thy Fiather, iii like maniner, speak
able of falsehood. Magnianixnious-and so living above to tbee by His word and Spirit. Deserve the blessing
the barking of enemies. Courteous to ail, equals,
superiors and inferiors. Loyal to cvery wvord, to
every duty, to every compact. Why, there is no feature
in the cbaracter uf the idoal kight of nmedioeval
chivalry, that 81iould not ho found in the 'lmari of
God, " that was net found in bis great human exempler
-the Apostie Paul. ŽNover let there creep ever you,
young, men, anything of the weak, puling and sen-
timental. Do not ask, do not aUow your people to

coddle " you. Don't be " dudes, " 1 beg, of y(.u.
"A man of Godl"-" Jesus Chirist's man." "Ye

are flot your own" God mnade you ;- Christ redeerned
you ; the 11eV Gliost lias renewed you. You have

1 iresented your bodies a living sacrifice." Yeu have
donc se ixi a special way, hearing a divine 1'cal" to
spocial service. Y ou are " separated unto thè Gios-
1)0."'

Now, if you are te be acceptable unto God, if you
are to do0 good service to mon, and if you are to have
any liberty or joy in your work, it is bof ore ail things
nccssary that you make these words good, tbat tbe
surrender of self to God be Nvhole-liearted and with-
out reserve. The iniistry, as a moere '' profession,"
an educated man's way of making a living andi gaining
a position, is an intolerable bonda go, the dismialist
failure. Pursued asa "calling," frorn God, unto'God,
withi God, no lifo is botter worth living. 1t is tooj
sadly possible k' pursue it iii a self-seeking worldly
way* " Satan bathi desired k' have you," ivas spokeni
of the Lord's own chosen Twelvc. The wvorld, and
even the churcb, often aid the adversary in dagn
the iiistry down te a secular level. You iiced to
resist ail those influences, ansd, by God's belp, to make
lioaclway against the streamn.

Lt lias happenod boforo nov, that a theological
student bias corne out of college a poorer Christian than
lie entered it. Scholastic comipetition mnay bave
wbolly absorbed him, honours and prizes liaving bo-
corne bis idols. The theoretical and controversial
liandling, of Divine iruths-as corpsos on a dissccting
table-nmay bave msade him iri 2verently familiar witb
tioni. M.-onitbs and years of proparation for the work,
without practice in it, inay bave engondered the babits
of the literary man, rather than of tbe cvangelist. In
the classes tbemselves there miay have been meinhers
who have cbillod the rost by their cold hearts mocking
oye and sarcastic tengue.

0f ail these deadly influences you need to beware.
The college itself will not perforce make yen botter
men. You need te diligently cultivate the spiritual
life, and that in the oid-fashlioned way (there is none
botter), by the use of ail thie" meanis of graco," private
and public. "Enter into thy closet, and wlien tbeu

of the first Psalmi, on the inan '' wbose delight is in
the law of the Lord, and in is law doti hoe meditaýte,
day and niglît. " It wvill ho a sorry day for yeu, should
you ever corne to use the Bible professionally only,
for the instruction of othors, and yeur relish for its per-
sonal use ho gJone. It will be boelpful, always to have
at hand sonie specially devotional volume, and the
bonest menuiors oif soine geod maxi. The daily, bourly
ordoring of every detail of your lives according te the
higbiest Christian standard, is very needful, and will
accumulate tbat stock of ('haracter, wbicbi is to be the
gratest force in your ministry. Ainu to be ail that " a
man of God " englit to ho, frem your inmost seul out-
wards. Without this, learning, and eloquence will be
of small avail : thoy will not last. A sermon coxusists
of two elements,-tho tbi;ng said, and tbe unan ivho
says it. And the latter is the igbiltier far, You bave
hieard soume pulpit pyrotecbnist startling and brilliant,
but you did not know the man, or knew hini too well.
You wondered, admired, doubted ; and it did you ne
good. You have beard sonie preacber of world-wide
famo, and have corne away saying, " Vhy, that ivas se
simple, any one conld talk that wvay." Ah !but there
ivas "the maxi behind it. " This weight of character
is made up of littie things, donc moment by moment,
and done rigbt ;of acts s0 constantly ropeated that
tbey become settled liabits,-like sand grains growing
ulitt0 mountainis, liko rain-drops swolling into rivers.
You have corne bore with soine capital "of thîs sort.
It will accuinulate fast, if you put it ont te usury. Yeu
will want it aIl byo-and-hye. You cannot bave tee
mnucli. Be j ealous of tbis hoarding, Lunie.

au c ilp oue «utivther greatly in this spiritual

growtb. This iih be one advantago of your living
together. Keop this end in view. There is no service
we enjoyed moro in iny timie or remenîber more grate-
f ully, than a Saturday evening prayer meeting amiong,
ourselves. Wo drew very near to tlic Master, and
near te one another. It wi]l ho very natural for yen to
forni yonr more intintate friendslîips, te pair off acerd-
ingy to elective afinity. But 1 trust yen will ail ferm. a
truc brothorbood, and ho very watchfnl against any-
thing that may mar yeur Christian fellowsliip.

1 îvonld furtber nrge yen te tbrow yeurselves heart-
ily inte the work and worsbip of the churches in
Montreal te wbich you wvil) belong. Be medel church
memibers. Tako bold of seme Christian werk, especi-
ally something that ivill bring you inte direct centact

*withi nen's seuls. Yen need not hurry into the pul-
pit. But it is net, too scion to-day, te lead seune sin-
ner te Christ ; te, lelp seuno Christian on the way.
Yeun may learn, in yonr cloisters, to wvrite evangelical,
elequent, scholarly sermions, but if yen do net know

last shut thy door, pray te thy Father wbich i in ù hewv te take hold of an inquirer, and bew te c.-mfort
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the sorrowful, you ivi11 be but pour specimoens of min-
isters after ail. Nothing Nwill botter serve te keeli
your own hocarts fresli and warin iî tlic Christian lifo,
tlîan suchi work, as this. Indeed, you canniot atbord,
spiritually, to live without it. Nothing will throwv
more hghflt on xnany 1 robleins in theology, thaîî this
proving doctrines on the living subject. Nothing %v'il
be more suggestive of theorios for preaching, and hie]p
you to keep more clear of that great vice of acadeini-
cal serions, viz. :thtir falling inito the shape of dis-
sertations, upon a subject before an audience, instead
of a personal deahing witlî a congregation on some
truth or duty. Andà nothing will be more hielpful to
you in your pastoral w(>rk, b)yte-aid-bye.

One thiing, that may surprise you, in this endeavour
to become a " man of Qed," as you corne to knov -vour-
selves better, is, the multitude ani the inltiformiiy of
the hiding-placos of sel6ishness in thec heart of a g,,ood
young mnan. 1 charge you to bo on the watch against
the first person singular, iii your thoughits and ainis,

Take timie for tliis proparatien. '' There is ni>
royal ruad to learinig," said the tutor te th~e prince,
wlio thouglît that lie, ouglit îiet te '' grind - like other
boys. 'Ple -growth of a iîinid cannot bo forced. Yen
cannot fly te the top of a ladder. You muitst iiîounit
round by round, begiining at the lowvest and puttiiig
your foot on cvery one. A thorouguh grou ndiii- ii the
elemnents of every study is the indispensable condition
of accurate scholarship) and ready command of wxhat
w e have learned. Yet this is just wvhat the impatient
youthi of this continent rebel against, grtidgingr the
timie and shirking the labour, pressing inti> a do'/en
ologies before they can speli, and wantiiig a B. A.
diploina without beiing able to conjugate a Latin or
Greck %-erb witheut fault. - To get througi," and

to corne out," are not the chief ends of goinz te Col-
logre, but to be thoroughly edueatcd mcaei, knoiving.
coî'rectly what yen profess to know, and undcrsrand-
ing %vell the use of the tools by whichi you rnay con-
tinue your self -education as long as you live. It is in

your speech and conduet. Kcep " 1," " nie," aînd jthe eleinients of evcry study that yen especially nieed
"mcestrliitebakond Thrispny that aid of teacliers whiclî you will cnjoy in college,

of opportunity, in the stndy and in the class, ùD ses hut will net bu ahle tu commiand iii after lîfe. i'Make
sien and in vacation, for these irrepressiblo person- the very ntnîeost of this golden opp)ortunity.
ages to thrust theiselves forward, and thcy will n-cvcr You cnjcy a great autvantage, as comparcd witli the
,et slip a chance. Bid thrn "dcown liko rampant early students <if thc Congregational College, in the
dogs. If they bare at everybody, they wvill bite their connection cf this institution wvith M-ýeGill University,
master worst. As te your future field of labour, for and iii the multiplication cf the Professors here.
instance, do not look eut for an easy, wcll-paid place. Sonie day, 1 trust, your successors will be able te coin-
If yen dIo, yen will rue it. The seal and motte cf an plete their Arts course before commencing Theelogy
American Missionary Society is wortlî renemiboring. at all. By a faithful use cf your first two year' 'in
The device rel)resents an ox, standling bctween 'a McGill, howover, yeu cau achieve rnuchl, and avoid
plough on the one side, and an altar on tlic other. the peril inîcident te thoe overlapping cf the courses,-
The mette rends: " Ready for Eitlîer,"-for- the that of acquiring a. sinatteriing(, of both, whlile master-
field or the sacrifice, to labour or te suifer, te live or ing neithier.
te die. Se put yourselves in tîme liands cf the Lord cf Be assnred that there is ne branch cf the Arts
the harvost, and Ho wvill show yen w'here te go. Icourse that yen can safely negleet, that will net con-

Te these lîints eîî your spiritual preparation for tribute te the broadening and strengthcning cf your
your work, allow me te add sonie on your acadenîic minds, and assist yen in your directly theological
duties. studios. Yen cannot afi'ord te be narrow mon, know-

You wvill make yonrselves, as students, more than ing only one lino of things. Yen cannot even know
any Cellege wvill mnake yen. Some cf yen have lîad that, unless yen know many others.
experienco as teachers, and you know how often yonr Clîristianity, includes the Judaisin whichi w-as its,
best efforts have been baffled 1)y lazy beys, while the proviens formn, Jndaisrn itself gees back t11o the patri.
hearty workers have dlonc yen full credit. In McGill Iarchs and antedeluvians fer its central beliefs and
College, and within these walls, yon will have the aid rites. Christianity is an eld religion, as old as man-
of able and earnest teachers ;but ail that the best of kind. Its records arc contained in two anciont Ian-
them can do is te offer yen the fruits of the Tree of gmages. Its hiistory touches the history cf every
Knowledge, and wait your pleasure te take and eat. "kindred and tongue, people and nation." To com-
Yon have cerne here, I doub, net, te work, and te prelîend it ariglît, we must know a great deal about
work hard, and I taýKe it for granted that, yen have the kingdonis of old, their kings, their people, their
outgrown the boyish blunder by whicli students and countries, their prophiets, thecir religions. The Old
faculties are regarded as " natural enemies." These and -New Testaments bristle with allusions te these,
gentlemen and sehiolars in the several chairs cf the subjeots, and a preacher of the Word onght te under-
Colleges are your friends, and yen will meat theni ac- stand thcm, and te know thern at first hand. This
cordingly, with respect and confidence. historical religion lies embedded in the history of the
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hiuman race. We cafinot tear it fromi its nest. It recognize the one Lord Jesus as the Creator and the
rnust ho studied int situ. " Comparative Religion " Redeemier of men. But to hold and maintain such a
is presented by sonie in such a w'ay as to mnake the faith intelligexîtly, you need to understand something
teachings of Moses and of Jesus simiply oue foi-n of of science ;if niot te becoime einiently proficient iii
hiuman belief, oontaining sonie elements of truth, but any branchi, at least to undlerstand its princildes,
defoctive -.,,d frequentIy erronoous, ani, like ail other mnethods and ternis. Chemnistry, N.ýaturial Ulistory,
systems, ready to vanish away. You noed te be ('ieology, Ast ronoiny. and ail the rest, i]iil elp yeu
aible to show how revealed relig-ionl stands a ngin every sermon, every Bible-ciass lesson, and iiany a
thoni like the perp>etual mountains, w-hile they are but conver-sationi withi your people. As their religious
the shifting clouds that cast theix- shadows on the rteacher, if yen are to comniand their confidence and
minutains for an hour, and thon moît away. Ail the respect, you mnust keep ahead of the bright young
recelt researches into the monuments of the eider people who are enjeying ail t1e advantages of modern
nations produce newv evidences of Christianity. But 1education.
a mnan iieeds thoreugli training te know low to use 1M'-atheiniaties deai with God's grcat laws of numiber
these things. Betwveen ourseives, wo maiy a.s wvell land proportion, %vith which wvo have to do iii the
frankly confess that there is a great deal of false ]lis- rhomeliest afiairs of every day life, and w-hichi at the
tory and bad logie pressed into the service of a hioly saine timie are the key to the harmonies of the uni-
cause. The judicial habit of mmiid is a rare thing to verse. Tfli exactncss of mnathomiatical roasoning can-
find, among frieads or focs of Christ. not bo attaiued in many of the q1uestions witli whicli

Besidos its relations to ail history, Chiristianity hias LU cologians have to deal, but it furnishies an ideal

a Iiistory of its ow-n, whlose lessons are ail of deepest standard, and a matchless discipline.

interest at the prosent day. It came into the w-orld 1. Philosophy, as the science of mmid and m~orals, and
w-lin Jdaim 'as igoed nd ormI o scptiaî,iucludfing the history of thought, lias for its very sub-

witli a remuant of believing spirits ;wîîen Iaganismt ietmtc la 'me ai"wtiwihyuxiib
was~~~~ ~ ouw-rn an1hispywa rn fcn dealing ail your lives. If its use is somnetinies to guard

flitin sîxols ad ~lie Rme ramie l)th ewag-ainst error more than to imipart positive truth,

and Greck under its iron lioof, w-hule its doctrines suvp iitîi i- twil oc h hgetvle
pianted tîxose of the Pharisce and the Sad'xcee, the There is too much, and too littie, of philosophy in our

heathien priest and the philosopher. Tiîey were soni- trc ,tomucli of the false, too liitie of the

(>usly nioditied, in the thought of Chîristians. by theso t!ue
othier beliefs, and the polity of the Chuu-ch canie by a'è_ Logi and prieorc,-ee I sae aGordl asho tlîcir
degrees into the formi cf Ronie's imiperiai despotisnii. vlet h rale fteGse.Wi ed

Tlîe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~mr fitrlfDcrne fPltc orliai<f tan lie to be sound in argumnent, persuasive in

Chrnistian life froin the tiniie of the Apostios to or sec
ow-ui, is foul of instruction to us. Harcly a nmodern M1ake the utmost, thon, of your opportunities.

erro sping upbutis reurrctin o on tlou,-]r Store your minds witlî facts ; seize and lîeld pninci-
erro spring up butr ise ah resrretio abfi eueyg taudu±do

to bo dead and l)uried centuries ago. Almiost everylP see ektetul boteo-tinadd
article of the Faith is a con'luest ()Ver iguenrance tPnd 1 our wvorlk in-vorkmianlike fashion.

lieresy won by brave and patient labour tiîr-oiu<,l man Yet ail this is te bo tributary to the Qucen of Sei-
-eneratiouîs. The more recent history of tlîe tliorcu ences-the know-lodge of Grod, of God in Christ, of
froni tlîe Reforinatien down. is of course xîîc>st iinti- Goi ini the Bible. You niay ho iu the hîiglîest r-'iiuk as

nîatcly relaied te eux- owvn time. Even its earuhest classical scliolars, mnatîxeinaticians, historians, pîxiloso-

î.erioids are being reproduced iii ixeatlien lands. plîeîs and scieuîtists, yet if ignorant ofl the Bible axîd
Som oftuedeaiiet cntr~-esio ofcoron tuneof nmen. you wi il ho notliing wortii as Chîristian min-

h:ave heen-for we cani he--iii to use tlîe past rcneii C ~eus
~po ih tild f PxyscaiScince Th Cîurci m rThe Bible is thé- fl)oiàk, feýr yeu, and abov-e ail things,

heen fooiislily ignor-ant, and tiierefore foolisll alarm- 1 woffld urgje von te o ni asters of tlîat one book.
ed about sucli questions. And sonie itfnl;eliev-ini, Wonoo'trfil B~ook So old, yet se new. So mani-

ecientists ]lave hucen as foolishiv lîoastful. Butt oni the f<dd, 3 -et so !ierfoct a unit. The story-book of the

onV ]landi, s<me false fcjr'aio f -Scripture have ciîild ;the inexhaustible mine of the sciiolar. The
been abandoned by univ-erçal cronsenit. and on thje miind's uiglîcst stimulant to tlionght :the lîea1rt's sur-

"thn. eni ve-vconfident dîutesfreux the fat est source of *oy andi pence. Assailed on evcry side,

observed liv science have been adnîittcd te o e l 'iovery age, yet nover so strong as it is to-day. The

I)rovoxi." Tl'le inunibex is rapidly increcasing of those ivery life and power of God are lu it, beyond doubt.
wiîo find nie) confiict but a perfect harmoiiy betw-ecn 'You have heon stndying this Bible. more or less,
the %Vorks ani tîxe Word of God. and w-ho devontly I for- many years, but yon couic home to study it more
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closely, miore dolmore bruîîdly. I. inîity îîut be suited t'> it-s chariLeter. Do niot irent tho freo play obi
loy e ore \uie îcovcr - 1> t aps yoll liavo 1tlroa<l tho lntic imniation, or ex ilhei'itit iiit.tol*lllct's otf

<lsuîvrd-ho ' ittle vun liîîuw about 018his l saîno ratîtr'oll or auîgiîisliod lîearts, as. if thley wortO log.ica1
Biblo that lias licon in your liands fromnt eildîo.ilntos rigid and frigid. Le.t -Seriîpture lotv iidei'

Trrhe is nîncili to lealril abolit tiho Bible lis aL book<, yuîîî* (yes3. I t is iiot, a cabinet of curiosi tics fuîîî,

as a1 part of theo wurld's inhleriftnce from t he past, sonuete world ;but iii aIl abolit fili meil, wvolleu
ais a savred bîook <if the liebreivs anîd of dhe eai'ly alid chlildî'en oit oui' uwn. W'iiat IL ientrt. tlir<l.(Is ini
Cliristiaiis, azs a %collectioun o'f aiicieiit mSS. 1hiLiided evory lino !'llîro is i Ilnîeiasu raide sce i f(r misi ini
dowu throughi mil, cenitt ues. Ail t1liat 3 oU cai tcrs i rvsetrcli ini followiii-, up tlîo referelice-, of
leariu of the externial Ilistory of thiese writ ilig"s ail file Itille to places, p)Iorsos, cuistuns, holiefs, ini sîî1h
thiIt tlîey reveal of thieix' oii orig.iii and purpon.(iit. wvil1 a niner, for oxanile, ais Ibs boe'î practiscd by îny

beo ra itrs ndvlet vn tle ue Ldclasaiate ini titis cllo, Dr. Cuuuîniighianî ike in
the highier criticisnî of the S:îcretl "ext ivili, engag'e! i ls Io L1 ife of Chirist,' slîeddiig suo miuch liglit on alîtis-
3'eui attenîtion. Enter 11ipuu1 t illîanfuilly, wvithuuIt 1ins whichi the dillerences of age, country îuîd peotlt'
prejuidice, iieithier slaves to traditionu, nut' iiifatu:tted haLve reiidcreî oliscuro to LIs.
withl thie newest tîirn(of thie critica.l aeiScp. Let ine drop a word of warning agîiîst soile tell-
Takze fine-hear ail bides-swear b3' lbo greit, iliLillO-, denIcieýs pî'evîîilig at this tueli in twu, opposite divec-
ho Oveî'awed by 110 lugli-stouîl(iîag dugnîlatîsiiî. S(11110 'tioIs ini tev li~.idling of loiîv Scî'ipturc. Onle is, to
of us liave lived long cîxough tu sec a great iii:uly ;treajt. hiet. Býil'e 111wo ans' uflîci axîcient bkant inter'-
theorics set upi by' vei'y learlit'd iiîeni, aîîd forti lied by iest iugý speciniln of Iliebren' literature,'" but stanidinig
miasses of <juotaticuls front evvry Oriental language, on preciscly tlue sainle footing as flic Io sacred lîuoks
enoughi te stî'ile the less learncd dumb. But bardly of tlue hlindous or Ciniese. Tt is a gain to bring miut.
had the ponderos structure beenl puit iu place, t1li the hluin elemient " in tie %vnittenl Wordl, lIs it 15
another scholar passed tîxat way, who deîniolishced it to bringl. eut tuec IuiiîianIt side (if t lie Pcrsoîî of the luil
lilke a lîcuse of cirds by a singýlle wîave (if lus liaiîd, and crteWr.Buit it would be as terrible a luss to
theon set up bis theory, whicbi, iu its turu, faredf n0 stllr titis tu obscure tlie ''Divine elcînent '' inilltu
botter ait the luaîîds of critic nuuibcî thiree. Tliese ex- ole case lis iiu the other. " loly mn i rote " tiiese
pcî'îences- tend tu inake uis spoctaitors rathor calîn and bîsanud tlieiî' liuuînity appcau's ini o-,'ry Elle ; but
Patient. hoiy iloi II inevoti b3 ' the foly Ghiost."

The Bible, ais God gavec it, is tuie Ilebrocw 01îl Tes- Oli tule other lani'l, therc aîre habits of nrp t-
tailent and the Gireek Neiv T'estamnien t. A iinister of tion iii certain piietistir schuols tliat alre full of pcî'il.
the Word should lieîer rest short of bcbng able to rend Oiie is, the spiritualising aund allcguî'ising of every liis-
it frecly in I the original tougues." Thiat is the only 'torical incident, pci'son and place. There are analogies

wyto get at ifs inmilost anan nad to Catch eve -between iî e outi-ard and the inivai'd, between nature
shade of its tliouehts. The lirst-elass co nnen taries and grace, lietwveen histoî'y at large and the lifeocf the
-ire written upon the oràkjuals, nut uipon a'n' version. 'ijîdividuai bou, wvlîicl Scnipturc itself sugg1ests, ani
Iimunerable iniisinterpretations are founided on a false which are fulil of iîîtercst and instruction. But titis
terni given to an unbai-pp)v translation. A few ivords'inethod is carried te a pirurient cxcess. Lt Icaves
front a truc scho.lar shatters the pi'eof-text, tlîe doc- liardly lîistory te stand as history. It exgc'tsthe
trine is discredited, aîîd thme preaiclier put te shaine. detaitis of overy parable. And worst of ail, it înay bo
Now is the tinue, and hiere 18 the place, where you w«Ihohly fanicifull, witltout, Scripture warrant, sp1'iigiiig
may gyeL theroughl3- grouniidedl in these ancienit tongrties. froîn indiv'idual caprice, anîd vaî'ying with evcry coin-
Sete downi steadil3- te whatever diriidgc-ry tliere îîay incîxtator. Anuther doubtful practice is the harping
be iu înastering the elcînents. Yoiu iill nev'er ]lave eî eraîîiorsorpîrss pu oule se i îystcîîous

such anotiier chance. Thiese faithfull3 ' acquired, 3'ou, nîcaning juto theni, and thon pî'ufessedl3' dî'awvng iL
will advance iutoecase and liberty te the rcading of eut. We hiave net, 1 believe, yot liad books or tracts
the very words of 'Meses and David. of Paul and on "lTuie Ohi's of Dav.id," or Il The Ifs of P"atl,"
John. TMien, yen iil nover bcrdcthe fou,. but there arc sonie that, lead us ho look f or suchi titles

Shudy your Bibles both wvith telescopie and micros- seine day. 'Ple writers (Iofnot miil te ho irreî'eîent,
cope-in tbe imass and lu detail. It 18 one and 1h but sucu a treatint cf (ied's Wo"rd is surely sîaall

is înany. Find and folloiv the tbread of Dli-ine ani childish.
thought that ruls ilirouglh it all froin Geniesis to Rev- Next to your Bibles, anid out cf your Bibles. tî'y to
clation. and around %vicel ail its nmanifold iewels irue bo iii.stirs; lu THELocy. I kîîow tbe prejudice
crystalliscd. Takze up book after book. Eaclî re- ligzainsh duzm, and thiat Systeinatie Theology is
quires a separate study. %artive, psalun, prephiec3', considered ver.v "dry," and 1 ackuiowlcdIge tîmat thia
gospel and episile, are ech to ho iîîterpretoed iin a way rnayý ho in part tho fault cf the architeets of such



sYstotits. Butt titi titi ttliii' liail iti i1>1 aie îai.y, ibey
(Ito titt Nvat t L tLiîilî on ditlitii quesi tions, lbut %Vaut
thoir tlititk ing dhaie fo r tent, ani everOIyt billg stgar.-
couttit witli rliitorie. (>1 lir sicietiices attu dry tii the

mlîlnutiated, bunt lig)w vallilo the> rstitB to tîtanîkitif
Ili cînsit.rîctîrtg aL tileoiugy, ni> cik exat>y wit theflc
iiot.'tiiSt us FO r exu pie hoe iiut L the g.tlq(Ili
or tiii field , c ')letti lits fllwers, ia's tliein , l'uts
thuani %vit b uVbeî's tiof likýe n d ut a';' îtem the %vlio îb
vegetablo îvurlcl in regulu' tîrder, evgcrytbing <<after

biis kd.''l'lie liurbat'tii isi nte Ho beaLlitfl asi a
gaLrdonii but it is ali.tlutLl.t) koy t c tite gartieli,
anid fie gardeti is mtade texifold ittîîî' bî>autiful undier
it8 gujidance. so titi tltet tiogiani gos tgu te gattezi (if
the linrrd iii r'ovulatîîîu, culis frtaii eacii testamîent and
every boo0k tbe wurds tof Cod ceitiîig IiiitisL'lf, llus
soli, [lis Spirit, Il is law, i lis prtov'idce, Ilis ttiutlîîîd1

of redotuption for falici iait, lis purpuses for Vite
future, and ainis tg set tbesu in order. Tîtere ittust
ho a, plal ()Il whicli God wc'ks iii titis suîîreintt iîtai,
as n every luwer OttO, and the theologiaut ties Lii lîîtd
that out1. Hoe is hiableý to lie itistaki. il. Ilis. limitait
languaiigo îîîay cf ton 1) toc weak and stuail t(> carry
the burden of Divine Vbcughit. lis logc tttay bu yul-
nerabie, but bis attexnpt is rigblt anîd Nwise ;antd wlexil

se Marty of tho kieeneat tiinds and the gdevoutest
hearts hlave iwrcstied witli these iitty prtbiiiens
durîtîg s<1 inaxy conturies, surely soute points niaty hoe
cousidered settled by this tinte, and espcciadly thosc
coîiliectod witlb the person and w(>rk of oui Saviour.

Th' Christo-ceutric " Vbeoiugy is tue cîtly true one,
tue ttnly one that mutets titi wants of sinful sculs,
that bias inspiîaticu, life ani iminortaiity it it. ''J1
imi th(e Trutii." Christ as Gcd and mitl, Christ andi

Bita crucified, is tbe vital coru cf uîy Vhteuogy that
dleserves the liantie cf Christiani. Sucb lias heeui te
theoiogy tauglit boere frot the be -ginxiug, anîd Ccd
forbid that any othor sbculd ever ho hecard within
these wvalls

You coue boere to loarn iv/eU and lice c) lirû<îch.
The pl)Upit wvill ho your cliof test cf efflcieucy, y<>ur
life-iong instrument cf poiver. For it, ail your studies

will ho a preparation. Ili this publie ministry of thc
Wîîrd you cati use ail ycur powers, at théeir highiest

cultivaticu, and tlie utnust ardeur of ycîtr spiritual
nature.: You %viil ueed Vo ccune tu it cbargcd to tho
foul wid.h the rth. of Sc.îipture, tue fruit of ail ycur
scholarly î'osearchi guided by the spirit of Vruth, and
anpropriatcd by persoual experienco V o bring that
kiioiw .adgo Vo your bearers' becarts wbich. cornes from
faithful study of yourselvos and wvide syuipatiby wvith
mon ;Vo hc deep and strong in tboughit, yct simple in
speech ; to use similitudes, drawn, hiko thoe ocf the
GIreat Teacher, froiii everyday life ; Vc address, noV
te schoiarly few, but " tue average man ; Vo cover,

in tinme, the wliole w'tde range of rutb and duty ; Vo

iaîkeit, titet, i[ILîtstt't, coiîftî'rt ai %Vin ftiotls. Y'tt
('tintît tlie ttoo %vise to' tgttt for. t1ii Iigbi lt't'N io.'
lL.tty3 ît'lttit ytîu atltiîtss4 miii bui cat-eleals, clou, wcti-

tîct tg) titt wor'id, av(etset fot yotir Mmistet'. Ilotw gt'uat
tue tiveti, 1 (iietie liai You lme tIl tIllaille!

l'et lite ti1go Y4 '1t t c.i' sittriai attenttioni tg tii

t'iî'tieitts tif /îrîî pt i aid pî t'Ili ( 11brimtiaîi -wcrsiîti

Yttuir rites4 autt %ciett i ii bu (if te felwest at ttt

te(, si ii plest. Ygmuare nitt iikeiy ttt ILVO titett'a
ties oif a liturgy. 8tdtittitkeVeseutnevo'y -

Viig. Exailt Vite ut'slitip) tif (itit. l'ut ytor wboe
huart itsi it. Stuidy tg t atiit't up ivitat te poî

uwie ttî (Ctid tif atitratîfuit, tlitikaîgiving, citfesitmin andî
faiLli , autd %vhat titty iîcuid ask tif Gîtul iii pr)I 'IY
and inter*Ice'ssiton. i >ut t1iesc' th igs iittt simiple, rev-
cron. aund Eitii>'t( iattguagt'. Let iiraLyet' l the puipit
bu it v'cry ruai thixig, as comrng frorti 3'cur cwtn lips.
Su w~ili yout cariry ycctr feIicw-wvtrsiipers witii you,
as un eýagie's wtnigs. lie ready aisu V> bcagi te pecople
in Vuie iIi praises tof (ksil. 1 (to eut muant as tlieir
îtrecetttr, tittîgi y ou sltuuld bu able Vu (Io tîtat, wheu

tee ouires, but, first, iii te( jtîyîos spirit of ycur
own reliiccts lifi>, antV theu, iti prcviding for the full
expressionu cf it iii every service. Thiis siiuîplo service
cf ours tiaLy liea I îwîîie's service, fu, briglît and
iteatY, if ive kinow tuw Vu attake it so.

Fitaly, prelînre ytirseives; itee, as fau' as inay i>e,
to bu /'ioers cf te ti.ck cf Chtrist. 'lThe furidautientai
q1 ualificationt for titis is tu have the Otcd Sbeîiherd's
oivtt loit for tient. IV is tuier> that weu tîost fret 1uenitly
ccitt> shotrt. -Sylllî>îLtiiy, intsight, wisdîînt, fidelity,

cîîuragu, -ien% d ivei'su and ltcw higli tirc the qualiries
rct1 oired !Experieticu is alwvays Veaclinrg os Ilow Vo
aiiefl nien botter, bunt a ycung, mtan cf ten exhibits

all Viii elextents cf Viii îîastoral citaractor. Addict
ycurseivcs V) - te cure tif souls." Peuple are iîun-
gry Vc bc dealt w'ith eue hy one.

Mây brotiiers iii te Lord, it taa grand work Vo
whiciî yuu bave givun yturseives. A faithful uîinister is

vury deax' to lthe Lordi Jesus Chîrist. fie iîeideti the
stars in His rigit, baud. Tiere is biard 1 ork bofore
you, uîany a soutl-conflict ;a haro liv'ing aV tue hust.
But titer mtent have Viîeir fuit sliaro of troubles, as

well ILs wo. And wu' haLve or full share of reward,
cf niany kinds, everi bore. ThLis iniistry cf the Gospel
is a good way ini witich. Vo spoud our livos. Enter upon
it xvi Vi fuît consecration, and you may enter upon it
xvith gladausa and hope. *May God onrich. yen with
ail spiritual blossings in Christ Josus, keep you ail
your livos long, aud give yen Vue crown of the faithfui
servant.

Aima, Mater,-I haLve said my say as I was able.
"Tue Lord blesb Lhoe and heep thee i The Lord

tuake Blis face shine uptîn tee, and ho gracious unto
tiîee ! Tue Lord lift up His coutîtenance upon Vhee.
and give tiîee noace

THE' CANADJAN INDEPENDENT.
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R~orrespondence. w-as for sale, ai-id tise Rev. 11. J. Colwell, forrnerly
_______________________________________________one of our iiinisters, w-ho hiad been for sonie tinse

11f. lA L'SLETERpreviously iiiinistering to tise Reformied EIpisco)1zxd
Churcli liere, purchased, and openced it for w-orship ns a

MR. EI)Tos,-I have not muehi timic for letter j Congyregational churcli. For several înionthis lie con-
writin, exept w-iat arises out of îny wvork. I arn corducted the service, but finding the w-ork ton,
ofteîs tenipted to '«isis I hiad not initiated this plant1 of. lbourous and the congi-egéation unialo tu inieot their
writing îssonthly for the C. I. I feel that I cannot financial obligations witliout assistance fromi the Mis-
do justice eitlior to miyscîf or miy subjects, but I nmust sionary Society, hoe handed over the entire concern to
now continue, 1 suppose, as 1 have beguni. I %vill us. I have found Mr. Colwell ready to co-operat-
begrin by giving( sone accounit of oui, xcw churcli in ansd assist is any w-ay in lis pow-er. The property has

ST. THOMNAS-. been bouglit on easy ternis and at a reasonabie prico

This modern city, of eleven tliousand souls, is situ- It lias a good brick churcli, seating, about 300, a
ated in the Counity of Elgin, on the shores of Lake commiodious parsonage on the saine lot, is on a quiet

Erie, anti witiiin fifteen miles of its formidasble rival, street, within a short distance of tise main business
tise City of London. Forty years ago tise whiole of street, and in the nsost progressive part of the city.

this region of country, now buasting of cities and Tihe wvhoie issdebtedness at prespsit is urîdey tE3,000.
towns sucli as Woodstock, Ing«ersuli, Chathiam, St. It is secured to the denoimination by .tir model deed.
Mary's and massy others, including, tise cities mn- I organized a churcli on the 19th October coisposedl
tioned above, w-as a dense forest. Their growtli lias of tw-enty niemnbers. Tisere is a Sunday scisool of
been marvellous. St. Thomas lias made rapid pro- fifty seliolars. The average attondance at service lias
grress w'ithin tise last twonty years. Its main source been sixty ini tise morîsing and 1290 in the evening. ItL
of w-eaith, excludingy the midi farinissg country wvith i s proposed to supply tise puipit tili tic Coilegre closes,
whiich it is surroundod, is tise railways; Grand Truîsk, by ecdi ininister in tisis district giving one Sunday;
Miehigani Censtr-al, amsd Canada Pacifie, lîaving- each con- I as far as p~ossible to be in their puipits '«lien
verging, linos, axsd imsporLit woi-k-s home, and giv-e they are here- But tisis plans '«iii fot iast mucis be-

ensploymeîst to great sunsbers. Tise introduction of yond tise ensd of the year, as 1 w-ill iinish tisis distict
manufactures wo*uid niake tisis one of tise iiiust pros- about oxie montis after New Year. We isave ail been

peruus cities in the Domsinion. It is remarkably anxious to sec a churcli of our owîs in tisis city; now
healtisy, and exceptisg tise cisaracteristic absenîce of that tise way lias been sui providentially opened we

monstain, hli or îîsound, is very plcasaîst, alnost are bound to give evemy possible hielp) to tise work.
beautiful. It is not os-or churched. Preshyterians, Those w-ho have sisouldered tise responsibility in tis
Baptists, M-Netiodists and Episcopalians are represent- city as-e siot in circunîstarîces tu give saucis firiascial
cd, t* etiodst iyv hc onmgtos tise ai-J iiiiniediatciy, and many of thiscn are strangers to

&others une ecd. I have spent nearly a nsonth is tise our denoinination, but ail seern t, ho sincere and
city, and fromn observation as w-cii as fromn informations, eaîet n -lis odotsi et hr r s
I conchude tisere are isundreds of Protestansts v'iso 'nediate pavimcnts to ho miade. Tisere is no intenstion
hsave no cîsurcîs honme. of nsaking, any direct appeal Lu sister churches, but

Places of amsusemsent abound and are crow-ded es-ery wouid it not be tise riglit thing for every dhurci to

niglit. The Sabbatli ýeenss to bo faiîly w-cil observed, send a contr-ibutioin, say of $5. An-I it îvouid
or as well as godiess railwvays conspassies '«iii ailow it t. grcatly ciseer the St. Thsomas friends if soîse (if <,us

be; for tise sereans of tise locomo'tive isevor cuases duriisg large lioarted brethren w-oùld forw-ard a constribution
the isours ,of the sacred day, assd very îssaîsy w-ork- at once, for just ssow such encouragemsent weuld hi-

nîcîs bave no day of rcst. If w-e permsit it, within far snore valuable tia;si later on. 1 '«iii be -lad tb
fifty years tise railw-ay cnispamiess will mob us of the Itake charge of assy such gifts, or tisey mssay be for-
Lord's day. If tise cisurclies are able to suppress the Iwarded to the secretarý', Ms- William Glass, 13ox 434.
iniquitous iquor tmaffic tlsey are just as able* to stop St. Thsomsas, Ont.
railway traffic oss tise Sabbat h, and tise latter more LONDO'N.

-easily, for it is doîSe 10w is de fiance ti-f tise iaw-s (f tise I isad a pîcasauît s-isit tu tisis city, where I îsuted
land. signs of improvemnît is our cisurcli tisat w~ere very

Several attempts lav-e been nmade b; unmecognized clieering. Tise timo lias conse wIseîs w-e sisould niai,(.
and unauthorized persons to establisli is St. Thsomas a a strong, effort to hsave a second cisurcli hiere. Mr.

CONGREGATIONAL dlIlJJCH. Hiinter is very anxious to sec this accompiisied.

It is necdless to say, cvery osse of thsese came to THE W-ESTER'N A-SSOCIATION

nothing. WVisen tise union of tise vario'us Metisodist iset in Wingiani w-iti tise youngest churci is tise
churcises took lplace iast spming, 0one of tiseir cisurcbes distr-ict, except St Thsomas. Wie speist two îssost de-
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lightful and profitable days together. Three hours this placc in former years. Aniong the Iiidians ani
were given to the consideration of our denomninational the first settiers along this shore, our mnissionaries
work, chiefly our mission. I hiad the pleasaxît task of were the I)ioneers in the %vork of preachiing the Gospel
openling the discussion. I took advantage of the 1 of Christ. Ax'. Bol'ton stili conducts services in this
presence of Rev. MNr. Elunter, member cf executive, place, ai-d hias sonie of his best supporters living hiere.
to have a short conference with the managers of the It was under the ministry of our missionaries at Col-

WGHMCHURVCH. poys that the present pastor o? the Indiani clhurch at

They are supplied for the present, but have madle ne Frenchi Bay wîts converted, so that the seedl se% ni iii
permnen arrngeent.I an ofopiion hatwe! days long past is stili bearing fruit. though I cannot

should endeavour te carry out the original itn i bttk fte vr a enfllwdu ew~l
of~~~~~ ~~~ th iga lucaduiei îî neto be muchi stronger iii this part of the country than we

ZC are. We certainly should be the largcest denonîina-
TURBERY.tion instead of being, almost the smallest. Uir a Iii-

I spent part of -a Suuday with tliis church, and on I d ne)dcix lias been the bane of Cong(regatiiena«lismi
hiavingi a consultation, feund them willing to unitethoguttehoefCad.
withi Winghaîn. The paster would reside in Winghiam InN H IDAS

seven miles distant, give Turnberry afternoon ser-
vice, and morning and evening. in the town. 1 drove Iu ninMsinia egDintxCadao-

fron Turberr togregational Missionary Society in the month of June

HOWCK WELHlast, and hence we are now cha-r,,ed with the conduct
HOWICK IVELTHof the Iiclian %vork. '

for afternoon service, eilght miles over niost execrable, French Bay, whiere the Indian church. is situated, is
ahwiost impassable roads. There was a very fair con- within about ten miles of Southampton, on Lake

grgaio fo uh«dyvnighdsriei Huron. The Indians here speak the Ojibwa--,y lan-
'H0NVICK NINTH. guage, live in comfortable bouses, cultivate the soil

nearly three miles distant. HEere is a larýge congrega- and flsh. They are fairly educated, and have good
tion. The Rev. Wm. Watt, the pastor, lives ini schools. They cultivate the mnusical talent and many
WVroxeter, eighit miles distant, and drives over t-his of themn have organs in their houses.

gIround every Sunday a distance of over twenty-one The Cungtregationial Chiurcli is a plain s.1ructure,
miles. It will be seen that it is impossible to do standing- sadly iii need of l)aint and other repairs. It
justice to this field by the present arrangfement, but boasts of a heil, whose tues are not very silvery ; in
give Turnberry to the Winghiam man and the two an organ quite good enough for a city ;there is a
Howick clîurches to another, and you divide the good congregation ; aIse a Sunday Sehlool. I found
labour, and grive a. chance te work up that very im- on reaching the place, that th'- unajcrity of the
portant section of country lying around Harriston and farnilies were up the bay fishing. After a short ser-
Clifford, and including, these rising towns. This vice in the cburcb, we decided te proceed te the camnp
chiange canl be made without involving any increased 'ground, six miles distant. Hlere I feuild thiem living
expenditure and ahi the churchles are willing«. in their hutsand wigwams; and in one of the largest

KINCRDIE.of these, we hieli our service and ciiurch meeting.

visited this place during a severe snow storm, The Iagad-r)eadsoeinteronIn
lience our ce)ngregatien wvas smaller than usual, but guge I drsedte heuha nerrtr
Bru. Ross lias made good progress silice hie came on wstesrnetgteigIee eed ol

tA ied new and veryv comnuodions parsonage oiily praise the Lord that these p cor children of the
wtlie cad n three acres of land have benpur- for3st hiad corne te know the Son of God, and inany

oft erchar and beoc i h oriees fsn tru
cliased. The chiurcli building is rapidly becoming toocftenterjceithfrivesofistrug
sniall for the congregation and soon the command wil j ae

lie ~ 1 gie-ne saiead ul. en bet My mission on t' e present occasion was te reinstaîl

pacl iii Gaelic gives Mr. Ross great opportunities oftepstrRe.r.Wlrfrouemnhpate
lisefulness, in this part cf the country. f a enetc tewrocgtesm îucr

WIAUTON. standing aniong a few cof the church inemibers. Frein
I fond sgnacf pogrss hre.Seveal dditonsaIl I could learn, and I ivent into the case as fully as

tetechrhounday hoosslinrea Singal content-s the circumnstances would admit, tliere w-as really no
td and chpul.i hldayS o srice as n at onet ground for the trouble which led hini tc resign, and

e(l and opeul. lied srvic als attherefore, with the aIl but unanimous vote c f the
COLPOY'.S BAY. churclh, lie was put back in his office. He is a mnan cf

Ucre I wvas on historic ground, and 1 gatbered many good ability, very diligent in his i-cric, and I ihink
literesting facts regarding the work cf the Society in , blessed withi more than Indian average conscientieus-
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aess. It wilI ho iiecessary Co give special attention to
this work, and .1 pur-pose visitixîg tltc, c-hurcil beforo a
great whll. Owen Sounîd net far distant, mnuet have
Our- attention without any great delay, and the Indian
work cati have anotter visit at tho saie timue. I
learned while boeo that soine 200 inlles further nerth
there are niany Inidiaxîs wholly dostitute of tho gospel,
whîo are quite accessable to the preacher. XViII ttc
fricnds w-to hîave liberably hielpcd the Indian Mission
renienibor that Our Society lias this additioîîal charge
On its funds, and add the ainount te their subscription
te the general scietLy. XViI the Churchies, and Suin-
day Scools who have workied for tlîe Indian M2ýission,
please continue thoîr efforts. I cati give any further
information on thc subject that iîay te required, this
must sulice for the presont, and 1 reinain as ever,

Yours truly,
Kingston, Ont. T. HtiL.

COLLLGE (20PRRBSFONDENCE.

My DEAR Mit. BuwRoN_.-You will tear witt plea-
sure, and so wili tte readerB of TiiE INDEPENDENT,
that another subsoription of $2,500 lias been promised
towards the College Building, Fund. This will go a
long way towards paying the final bills for building
and arehitect's fees. There will, of ceurse, te stili a
balance due, but net a large amounL.

In sending this memnorandum lot me give you ttc
facts as to tte niertgagze on thc Principal's rosidence.

When ttc building projeot toekz shape, the fist step
was te purchase the greund. 0f course, of this ive
secured sufficient te build upon it ttc college aîîd tlîe
Principal's resîdence. This land ceet about $8,000 ; a
surn of nearly $2,000 ivas paid dewn aîîd a mertage
given for the balance. Thtis miortgage coivcred thc
whele lot. Ttc fonds. in sight and available were net
suficient te build bett the cellege and ttc residence,--
thoughi the plans included both ; but the Principal
undertook, if a buildinîg was erected, te pay i-cnt for
ttc sanie equivalent te ttc interest charge on tlîe
niortgagc. The erectien of tlîe Principal's bieuse w-as
then preceeded wviih and coinpleted. After thîis the
wtole preperty ivas divided inte tivo parts. The

mrgagcrs agi-ced te told for their mortga ge offly ttat
part on w-tich tlîe touse stood, leaving tte let with
thc college building crected on it completely froc of
exicumibrance.

Thus tte uîîatter stands at present. Tte college tas
ne miortgage on it whatever. Thue reýridence is mort-
gaged for S.6,000, and ttc renit rc-cei ved is sufficient to
nueet ttc interest accruîng on the mlortgage.. Ttc
college corporation is net hiable for the mortgage. Ttc
residence along with the guarantee of individuals was
censidcred by ttc niortgaýgees abuivantly suficient as
security. Yours very truly, G. HAGUE.
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Mit. EDIT0R.-TIIe following churclies and indivi-
duals have paid for the f urnibîing reois ln the college
MUrs. Brighian, $-'75 ; Hamilîten Ohurch, $75 ; Guelph
Church, $60; B3. W. R~obertson, $0; Wni. med, $7î0;
J. M. 1U. DuiW $75 ; F. Seholes, $7 5; B3rantford, $70;
Roi'. J. Salnmon, $30; Stratford, 80G2.25; Ottawa, $50;
Friend, $15 ; Prof. Brown, S10; Collection, 830.90;
J. S. and W. Mý,cLachilaiî, $75. Total, $849. 15.

Mnf1. E DIToI,-Whalt 6o you think of the use of
slang in the pulpit?

1 know that in societ.y its use is esteeined vulgar, la
it any more elegant when eniployed lu dîscuseing the
highest themles?

A mninister should, doubtless, te plain and direct in
hie pulpit utterances, but iiay lie neot te ail that.with-
out the use of slang ternis?

For niy part I :.ca-,nnt get over the feeling that a
iniiiister w'ho uses slang in the pulpit, degrades at
once tis thlinî and tiniseif and ofl'ers but a doubtful
compliment to lus audience. 'Wten a preacher com-.
mences at didactic statement or an illustrative one, with
an apology, in most cases 1 think it would te muet
botter to omit both the apology and that for whicti it
is offcred. AUDITOR.

To us it seemas that plain old Saxon speech tas
vigour suficient ,to point any moral, drive home any
application; the use of slang would indicate a poverty
of resource. Moreover, if culture is Worth ahxning at,
tHie pulpit of all places should nianifest its poiver. -Bd.

eI1)ews of the 19fhurches.

BRANTFORD. -We have org,-aniized an ass-ociation for
our young people, ttc nanie of whiclt is 1 Our Society."
The officers are : Presîdent, A. J. Wilkes ; vice-
president, WV. WViokens ; socretary, G. Malcoli>;
treasurer, Miss B. Parsons, W'e meet every Monday
nigit ; we ]lave a streng mcunbeilip and our meet-
ings are full of interest. Our Thankgiving Supper
was a deoided success. tfýrge nuraber were present:
everybody was satisfied 4 the menetary gain -nas
handsome. Our last Missionary prayer-meeting nus
addressed by Dr. Beattie. Ris address was an able
effort and will te productive of great good te tlîe
society.-cSM.

DÀiL-,T2N-Onl the 6th inst., at three p.rn., thîe
Churet was erganizod in tlîis place. A Council w as
convencd, repreeented by the Vespra, Edgar anîd
RZugby churches ; aise ttc pastor of the Barrie church,
Rov. J. I. Hindley, M.L A. Mr, Hindley %vas appoint-
ed chairmaîî. The meeting was opencd with devotional
services, singing and prayer, etc. .Xftcrwards a brief
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stateinfont was giveil by tho pastor suppiying, the Rev. executing bis, part of the work. The hope is to open
J. 0. Wrighft, concerning, the work sinco the first ser-- it in Decenîber sorne tiîne. It givos uis pleasuire to re-
vice after Christmias iast until tho preomit Lime. By 1cord tlic marks of pro 'gress minafost on this field-
request froin the chair a few questions were asked of' Brother McColl, accept our editoriai greotîngs.
thoso dlesiring to join the fellowshlp of thic church. MiT. ZION CIMEîs ToaoN'rO.-The membors of this
Afterwards the chairnian briefly addressed flic Coli- chut-ch suddenly invaded the bouse of their i>ast4>r on
ý,re«ation on ',Colig-regationa li urchi Polity. 'The ilMonday eveing, I8thi uit., on the occasion of bis set-
righit hiand of fello>wshiip wvas thon given to les-on tjiug down anî1ongr thoîll n Kingston Road, and lcft
persons ; several others had desirod to unite, but subsitiltajal tokens of their thotightful kindness in
owing to a i~eee Stormn and bad roads worO not articles neessarv to liouse.koeniîr. for~

prsci. ir .. i.îun, nnoai î neciecî,repast, a very pleasant season "'as spout ini dolibera.
read a kindly address, anid extondod a cali to J. C. 1to ntewne' oko h htc.Teiatr
\Vriglit to becenie their pastor. To the address a riddress svill now ho, " Rev. E. Barker, Kingi-ston
suitabie repiy was given and the cail accepted. The Road, To(ronjto,"
Sacrtunent of the Lord's Supper svas thon disipensed SINA-MisL. Lamîbert, organist of Zion Churech
in the usual way, -and tho meeting adjourned untl~ 'as ploasantly surprised on thé> eveuiing of Octoher

setenin hee ng we a no Takgiig etbn a mnier of friends calledat ber home with.
service wtas held, at whichl addresses were dolivered by eut invitation. Mr. Ch.u'les Taylor read a suitable
Bot-s. J. I. Uindley and J. C.0 h. address, anid Deacon Grisbrook prosonted lier with a

EDG-AI.-Tlio chiurch bore continues ii -gOd fellesv- handsoine gold ssatch anid chairi in the naine of the
sbip and earnest labour. The ladies of tis congre- chut-ch and congregaition, aSter which. refresbmorits
gation deserve hîgli coînmendation for their zeal and were served andl a happy tune spent together beo e
charity. In every good work in the corinunity they breaking up for the nighit.
take an active and ofteni a leading part. TIeeuc ToPoNTo NOUTIIERtN.-The anînversary services ofbuilding (chiefiy tlhrough flheir efforts) is at prescit teSna cîo eeledo udylt coe

iieinproved by kzalsoniiiuig and painting iiiside. enRvPrStosnoMntaipechdt
Througbiout this large field we continue to prospor large coigreçsatioiis morning and evening. In the
and go forward, for wlîîch we tliank God and take afeno pca pnsssQ iteSho a ilafterneor aogn sfecia open session oor thege Schoi s-asbcouage lngig frnd ooIn fo -agrbisii and adresses given by Dr. Stevensori, IRes. Hugh

ancibottr sucess J. . W. Johînson, of Lue Metropolitan Chut-ch, and r.W. C.
Klxos(;To-Ž FIRST.-A very large nuinber of people Aslhdown, Superinitendent of Zion Congregational

were pt-osent at the new Corigregational Hall on the School. The rocîn wvascro%-ded to its utrnost capacity.
eveuirig of Obtober 24th. Tea was served at six Some very sweet new hyains ve-re Sung by Lue
O'clock, and for some tiiîîe the tables were filled. scboiars, abd a very pleasant and profitable tinse wvas
The sales dluring the evcning svere large, the ainiount had. The financial result was s-ety satisfactory, being
realized being, in the neighibourhood of '$350. The ini oxcess of any pres-ious services of a similar charac-
articles offered for sale were of a noticoabiy bigli order, ter. The next eYening Dr. Stevenson, who had t-e-
îsary specirnens of fancy svork being of a quality whîch rnairied over for the purpose, delivered bis% lecture on
it %vould be diflicult to surpass. Bof ore the end of the John ïMilteri, to a very fair audience whicb would
es-ening, the tables were clea-red of everytlîing except a bave been a large one but for the counter attraction
felv miner articles. The choir of the church renderod of Dr. Vincent who ivas lecturîng in a neigliboiring
semne pleasing selectiens at intervals throughobut the chut-ch. The lecture tliroughout, was very interestiîîg
oveîîing. A pieasing incident was the presentation to and was xnuch eîîjoyed. At the close Mr. O'Uara
lRev. Dr. Jackson, of a handsoine plushbhannreret, moved a vote of thîanks te the lecturer, whiich was
worked in silk and crewels. The presentation was carried svith great applause. The proceeds of ther
mnade by Mr. P. R. Heriderson on behaîf of the lecture were also appropriated te the work of the
Ladies' Society. In addition te this, the ladies of Sunday Sclioci.
eacb table presented Mrs. Jackson wvitli an article Of ToRoNTO WESTEnN,.-The anxiiversary services iri
faricy work. 'Ne heartily congratulate out- friends at conriection svith this church wt-e leld on tlîe l9th
Kingston uponi their activity, and trust that OvOt- 1oct.. large cengregations being pt-osent at each o)f
Kingston First xnay lead in evet-y good word and thern. In th enLRev. T. W. Jeffrey, of the

werk. Qucen-street ltIm<dist Chut-ch, preacbed ; at tht-ce
MwnII)LEVILL.-Tle ladies of this field lield a Uar- p.în. Rev. P. J. Macdorineil, anîd ini the evenire IRes'.

t-est Rome festival and concert on Sept. 10th, and t-e- Prof. MeLaren, of Kniox College. For soveral years
alized about $150 for their new churcb. The storie past, at the anniversary of Luis Chut-ch, es'idence lias
svork is completed, the roof on, and the carpenter is - en given of the success iL is enjoying, aind yesterday
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showod that its prosperity hias largely incroased during that f9)r the Provident Fund in April, and that for the
the past year under the pastorato of Rev. A. F. iMcGro_ Union Meetings iii J une ; and also that a mlonthiy
gor. A spocial programme of music, arranged by tho MJissionary prayer-mceeting bo hield, at whichi a collec.
choir for the anniversary, ivas wclI carried out. Tho ti('n bc talken for Forcign Missions. It further
collections at the tliree services were Iiberally con- carilestly urges upion the churclies tho ineed of largei
tributed to. On Tuesday the annmal tea-niectirig in increase( l iberality on behialf of our Rome Missioi,
connection, wîthi the church w-as heht witlî gratifying workz, that the Society inay be able to occupy the
sUccess. îuiany p)roiiiisinig fields of labour ivhichi are opening til,

TuE. Coi.m.,o.-Our collego boys hiave beeîi îejoîc-, before thell, and thuls to follow up the efforts of on
int, in tw-o barrels of apples sent by tivo hind friends, valued Mission'ary Superiintendenit."
and o11 Hallow E'en thoir eyes wvere gla,,ddenied by a The second day's proccedings woro iimatly takien ul.
substantial cakeo from throe MNontreal ladies. They with the reports (if the var-.ous churches of the Dis
do flot appear to have ont. grown appreciation of such trict. Thleso were miost encouraging, shiowing- ai
things. înarked advance both financially and spiritually. An

evan gelistic meeting w-as hield in the eveningr ii thje
EASTERX ASSO<CIATION. Congi-egational Hall. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Jacksn

Tho Eastern District Association hield its anîxlual presided, and addrosses were delivered by lle%-s.
meceting, iii the parlour of the Congregational Hal Messrs. MâlcohI, Macall uni an d Day. Tie Associatinu.,

migtn -1 ;z k thon adjourned to heold ai special meeting at Middle-
on te ~î ant ~OL ~~o~r ~ ville, at the opcning of the new church there, and its

There were present Revs. Johin Wood, Ottawva; D ALNMCAVN
Macalluni, 'Maxville ; B3. W. Day, Lanark ; E. C. W. annual meeting at Ottawa. "eANMcary.N
McCoIl, Middleville. Hugli Pedley, Cobourg; Geo.____________ ScrM1!

Willet, Com ansv'ille, whio sat as a corresponding mcmn- CÎY'A S~G1IX
ber-; Dr. Jackson and Allaxi Macfadyen, Kingston.
The Rev. 1. W. Day w-as chosen chairmanii, and Rev. The Central Association met at Pine Grove, Oct.
Allan Macfadyen, secretary-treasurer. After speilding 2lst, at hialf-past tvo p.mn. There were present Revs.
one hour iii devotional exorcises a paper on 'Ï The 13ap-! H. D. PoNvis, w. a. WVarriner, B. A., A. W. Richard-
tismi of Pow-er, the Need of the Churchi for More Effi- son, C. D. Bolton, W. fi. Way, C. Duif, M.A., A. F.
dient Ser-vice.'* was read by the Secretary. A profitable McGregor, B. A., J. Salmion, B.A., and J. J. Llindley.
and interesting discussion fohlow-ed, whichi occupied, M *V. As delegates, Messrs. W. Wallace and John
part of the mor-inig session and mocst of the aftermîoon. Bennett ; Mrs. Green and Miss Saunders.
The Association t1icr engaged in earnest prayer, Mr. Powis wvas elected chairman. Mr. Bolton Îtook
pleading for the special ondow-ment of the Floly Ghiost up the subjeet of " Local Mission Work for Otir
for more efficient service. In the evening,, a paper, Chiurches." A discussion followed in whieh ail the
w-as read by the Rev. Rlugli Pedley on IlThe Present brethiren took part. The Seeretary introduced the
State of Uinbelief,' w-hichi elicited the applause of the Iquestion of Il Temperance, with Respect to the Scott
Association. Mr. Pcdley w-as cordiaily thanked for'Act," whien the following resolution ivas passed
his able and brilliant paper. Il "That this ,Association, hiaving hecard with very niucli

'Ilie College and M1issionary out-look were earnestly pleasure the able address by e.J .Hnly
considered and the füllowingy resolutions unanimously M.A., of Barr-ie, in regard to the Scott Act and its
adopted :M3oved by Mi-. Pedley and seconded by itriumnphant adoption iii the County of Simcoe, desires
Mr. _McColl, and resol, ed "That this Association cx- to eXpress its gratitude te Almighity God, and ifs
pr-ess its joy at the oriening of the niew College build- liearty sympathy with the Scott Act mevement . ad
ing ; recognize witli gî-atitude to God the large acces- we pledge ourselves to dIo aIl in our pow'er to fuirtier
sion t,) the numnber of the students, and express its the interests of flue tempex-ance cause in our seveni
earnest hiope that a new era of prosperity lias been splieres of labour."
entercd upon. It w-ould, also, in view of a iiecessarily Second Session.- Met again at hiaîf-part -seveii.
enlargred expenditure, urge upon the churches to mnaka Pastor, Rev. W. H. Way in the chair. Intt resting and
a more liberal pr-ovision than ever before." couragiîîg reports were hieard from Zion Church.

Moved by Mr. WVood and seconded by Mr. MeColl, Toronto, South Caledon, Xiarton, Barrie, Bowman-
and resolved :"lThat this Association earnestly coin- ville, alld Mount Zion, Toi-ente.
nîiends to tlîe chniches within its bounds the plan cf TUi Sesso.-At nine a.m, Mr. Duif read ani
systemiatic periodical contribution te our various essay on "IState, Aid te Denominational Institutions.'
denomlinationD.l ebjeets, suggesingi that as far as prac- This called for a long discussion, in which inost cf tlue
ticable the collection for the college be taken in the brethren took part, and a resolution wvas passed ais
nontk of Gètober, that for the C. C. M. S. in January, folloa-s: "I aving heard wvith much pleasure the able,
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and tiniely paper 0o1 ' Stato Aid to Denominational
Institutions, " by Rev. C. Dull', M. A., rosolvcdl that the
thanks of this Ass)cia«tioni are liereby tendered to Mr.
Duil' for lus intcresting paper ; and that whilo sympa-
thiizingi wvitli these chu reles whichi have hieroieally
founded and cheerfully sustained Denoinati onal
Colleges at great sacrifice iii the early history of our
country. Stili, it is the opiniioni of this Association
that to grant state aid to suchi Institutions would be
,i retrograde moveiniett, and would bo out of hiarniony
ivitii the educational progress of the Province of
Ontario, as w~el1 as dotriniental to thoir own spiritual
interests."'

Mr. Warriner read a îiaper on "Our Sunday Slools
and Sunlday School Literature ; "and MIr. Powis one
on IlThe Best Method of Bringing Working lPeoplo
to Christ." l3oth. of these wvere exceedingly profitable.
Mr. Powis was asked tLo send lis essay to TaE CAs'-
ADIAN INDEPENDENT.

Foitith, Sessio.-At hialf-past twvo p.m. Mr. Salmion
read an ussay un II Tho Holy Spirit's Relation to
Ohiurcll \Vork." A very helpful discussion took.
place on the subject.

.MU. Bolton was received as a member ; and the
A4ssociation adjourned to ineet in the WVestern Chiurcli,
Toronto, in Mardi, 1885. J. J. HINDLEY, 'M. A.,

Secret «ry.

THE WVESTERN ASSOCIATION OF CONGRE-
GATIONiIL MINLSTERS AND ClI URGIIES.

The above Association held its annual meeting at
Wingham on the 2lst and 22nd of ('otober. Rev. H.
D. Hunter presided. After organization, Rev. H.
Hughes preached an excellent sermon from Heli. xii.
2. '1Looking unto Jesus. " Rev. C. L. Rosa read a
paper on "lCertain Features of Scottish Religious
Life and Character," ivhich elicited a very interesting
discusson touching, the good traits of eharacter in the
Scottish people.

Rev. Dr. Gunner read a paper on "lSpecial Services
and How Best to Conduct Thein," which was so good
and timiely that hoe was requested to publish it in the
colunmns of THE CANADi.AN JYDEPENDENT.

Rev. J. Morton reviewed IlPrummond's Natural
Law in the Spiritual World." The paper provoked a
very proffitable discussion upon the merits of this cele.
brated work. While the reviewer paid a well.de-
served tribute to the charm and general suggestive.
ness of the book, ho however, hesitated in accepting
somne of ifs conclusions. Hie thouglit his insisting
upon the absolute "identity " and "continuity " of
law iîn both the natural and the spiritual worlds, w
too dogmatie.

11ev. George Fuller opened a very profitable dis-
cussion on "-How Beat to Develope the Religious LifE
of Young People. "

Rcv. T. Ihall, the M1issioîiary Superintendent, was,
recoivedl as imexuber of tho Association and openedl a
discussion on II Our' 1loie Mission Work. '' ls
words wero earniest, i nspiringf and eneouraging.

'Plie closing meeting wvas held on Wednesday even-
in<, and ivas of an croûitecharacter. Rev.Mr
U-unter presided and called upoîî the folhoiwing broth-
ren for brief addresses, viz., Rev. Dr. ( uinner, on

Th'Ie 8inner's ïNed oIfCrs.
Reov. J. îMorton on '' 'lhî Sinner's l)Iejio, for

Christ."
11ev. Dr. AleGregor on '' The fiI .iaw of hope

in Christ."
Thue discussions wve'e 1),th lively and profitable

throughout the meetings. T'he iniisterial ineînbers
mnustereti in very g()od force. AIl felt it grood to be
there. Rov. Mr. Totten, pastor of the Wînghiai
church responded very happihy tu tic vote of thanks
accorded to the friends for thecir hospitality. The
next meeting w~as appointed to 1)( held in Guelph
withi 1ev. Dr. Gunner as preacher, and Rev. C. E.
Gordon-Smith as alternate

D. McGitErou, Secrtary.

BONNE ESPERANGE, LABRADOR.

REPORT 0F MISSION WORK IN LABRIADOR PROM SEPT.,
1883, TO SEPT., 1884.

To the Commnitte of the Lacdies' Mlissionary >Society,
Montreal:

Puring the past year 163 meetings have been con-
ducted. The number attending, these lias been about
6,6379, giving an average atteudance of forty-one for
the wiole year. About the middle of October we
moved into our winter home, wiere we were soon
surrounded by about ninety souls, and in a few
days after we were shut out fromn the world by the
freezing up of the river. However, we were not shut
out from our blessed Master, for throughout the whohe
winter we experienced muci of is presence and
blessing.

By the ringing of our church bell the people in thc
settlement werc renîinded every Sabbath morning, at
eleven o'clock, that the appointed time for public
worship had arrived-soon after an attentive audience
was assemblcd in the littie churcli which ivas com-
fortably heated for their reception-and thus regularly
wve broke to thcm tic bread of life. Again at three

*o 'dock the Sunday-school met, numbering, about
forty; these were formtd into three classes iii perfect
order, and at the close every sciolar received a library
book, to brighten the long cold winter evenings.
Evening service was held at seven o'clock, when for

*an hour prayer, praise and exposition of God's %Vord
was the general ciaracter bf the service. On Wed-
nesday evening, a weckly prayer-meeting was held, and

3ï .5
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the people gonorally took a livoly part in the service.
On Fridays a prayer-nmeeting for women wvas con-
ductod by Mrs. Roger and Miss Carry, these were
well attondod and nearly ail tooki part in prayer, not
in a coid and formai way but wvitlh fullncss of heart
and soul. At these mneetings we had people attend-
ing from other settiements , while I conducted meet-
ings also in surrounding sottiements. A 1'Band of
Hope of forty.ono mombers ivas formed and severai
meetings lield during the winter. Our work lias not
been in vain, sovoral have given th emselves to the Lord;
in particular we are persuaded of two young mon wlio
have done so. One young woman previously con-
verted joined the clîurch, and others, whom ive 15e-
lieve to be worthy, wve hope, iil soon aiso do so.
Those of us who have acted as teachors, feel to have
been taught of God in our work.

The day sehool averages twenty-seven in number,
and grood progress wvas made. Toward the end of
April most of the people left for thoir summer houses,
to prepare for the fishing, whichi they liad to do before
the ice broke up. We remained tili May, but every
Sabbathi I went to Bonne Esperance te preach.
Durin g sumaser the attendance at our services is
greater than in winter, because of tise fishermen who
come from a distance, sometimes there ivili be 200 in a
morning and in thse evening se, crowded that the
church could not hold ail who came, and in tise Sun-
day-school over 100 would join in the lesson. The
tishermen frequently take a hearty part in tise meet-
ing, throwing their whoie lieart into tbeir devotions.
I have been told by many fishierrnen that tise happiest
time they spent during the fishing season was in our
church. During the susnmer I have visited fifty vos-
sels and coaversed withi over 720 mon, supplying themn
withi reading matter, and along the coast more than
3,000 tracts and booka have been gratefuiiy received.
1 have visited once every famiiy for fifty iniles3 west-
ward and every family eastward tuice, hiolding services
with each and giving bookrs. That you may have a
littie botter knowledge of tise condition of tise coast,
and thse difficulties wo have to contend with in trying
to reacis those at a distance, I will give an account of
miy last journey along the coast to, the eastward.
On Saturday, 3lst August, I left by the mail boat,
ianded at Lance au Loup on Sunday morning ; con-
ducted worship in a store; tise weather beingt unfavour-
able only thirty-five wore presont. I walked to Ar-
mour, over the hili, fivo miles to a late dinner, and
had a warrn welcome from Mr. Davis and family.
On Monday morning a boat,,% me from. Fortearo which
was returuing at once, so being supplied with oul
clothing, and in heavy ramn and rough sea arrived, alter
a dangerous voyage, at Fortearo. The remainder of
the day was spent in visiting thse people and a meet-
ing was held in tise evening. The night kas dark,

rain feul in torrents, every stream was overflowing and
fil]ing ail the paths, yet over forty people met and
spent a happy hour in prayer and praise. Ncxtnmoiiu.
ing the weather cleared and 1 walked aine miles round
the shore, over his and through inarshes, crossing
several large rapid streamns, which broughit me to the
noxt settiomont, late in the evening and faint with
hunger. After being refreshied ten people came to
hoear the story of Jesus and Ris love, and.at the close
I baptised a child. A bay of haîf a mile had to be
crossed to reach the larger settiement, but thse sea w-,s
angyry and required strength. and activity to cross safel ,
two inen were willing but tise other two were flot,
so I ondeavoured to walk round with a guide, but a
large and rapid brook came between us, whieh we could
not cross and so had to, return. However, Somie
eight men carried the boat to the brook and t gût
across, and in less than twenty minutes over seventy
people hiad gathered together to hear the gospel and
we liad a most interesting meeting, afterwards two
young people were united in marriage. A walk of
ton miles next day brought me to Bradore, where a
meeting of over twenty people assembled. Next
morning I got on board a vessel bound to Bonne, and
with a fair wind, beforo evening I was once more at
"home, sweet hiome." GEO. ROG.ER.

N. B.-Rev. D. Beatoni, of St. John's, Newfound-
land, in transmittingy the above report says "I
hope you will allow me to add that it mneans a great
deal more than it says ; for such visiting means more
than evea country pastoral work in ordinary places.
Ho requires a bold heart and a warm zeai whio would
do such work well. H1e needs and deserves our most
fervent prayers and best support."

September, 1884.

LABRADOR MissioN. -This mission wvas continued
in faith and lias received in October and November-
Calvary Churchi Ladies' Association $14 ; Vanklecka
Hill, $11 ; Listowel. $10 ; Mrs. Parker, $5 ;Mrs.

Gibbs, $2 ; Mrs. Duif, $3 ; Dr. Nichol $5; Mrs.
Field, ?5 ; Cowansville Ladies' Association, $10;
Frome, $11 ; Sundries, $4, and tho foilowing address-
ed to the Treasurer: " Montreal, November l4th,
Dear madam,.-Enclosed I hand you $150 in aid et
the Labrador Mission. I pray the dear Lord miay
graciously accept and richly biess it. Fromn a Friend.'
Thus faith is vindicated and the prospects for the
continuance of the Mission even after next summer
are encouraging. BÂABAR WILKES,

Montreal, Nov. 15, 1884. Treasurer.

ONLY reflect on it, of the Tongari Isianders-
only the other day cannibals-eighity percent. are
found every Sunday engaged in the wrship of Mi
mighty God.1

1NDEPENDENT.376
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OBITUABIES.

DEACON ItOBERT AFFLECK.

In the death of Deacon Aflleck, the Firat Congre-
gational Clîuîch, Laiiarl,, luses one of its oldest menm-
bers and deacouis.

Coming fromi tlîeir home ini Lanark, Scotland, to the
i,ilderness in 1820, with bis parents, a homestead ivas
takea in the township of Lanark, and the struggle to
build up a home in the Canadian forest ivas bravoly
entered upon. Providence smiiled upon the efforts of
the hardy pioneers, and in time, Rohert and his
brothers, turning the forest inito the fruitful field
for.a'd, as Charles Mackay sings:

"There's weaith for honeat labour
In the new and happy land."

Taking the divinely ordained plan for ctieering toil
and lightening burdens, lie in 1840 becamo united in
marriage with Mary Borrowindu, who arrived from
the old land iu the same yeai-; oue who <aithfully
.seconded bis efforts, and having journeycd by his side
for forty-four years, took lovingy leave of him as ho
passed away to the ''better land," and. now waits in
lonely sorrow tili she also can in aîvay to the Illand
o' the leal."

To theni were boril thrt-s sons and five daugliters,
ail of whoin are still livin g ; somie near the dear old
home, others in the distant Prairie Province.

He was for somie years a member of the Presby-
terian Churcli, but froin conviction that the "lCongre-
gational way " w-as the way of the New Testament hie,
%vitli thirteen others, wvere in 1852, organized by the
lRev. R. K. Blaci, into the First Congregyational

ýChurcli of Lauark.
Shortly thereafter hoe was elected a deacon, in which

office hoe Se'-vd with zeal and wisdoni whule God gyave
him strength, and retained bis position tilI called home
by the Master.

He was indentified withi the work of the Sabbath-
school, and was a zealous worker in the Temperanco
cause.

Ris heart was iii the work of the Lord, and he loved
to recail the days of "lthe right baud of the Most
fligli, during the Revivals of 1853 and 1875. Ho
ever rejoiced in the prosperity of Zion in ail its
branches, and continually Ilprayed for the peace of
Jerusalem." E[e surely could say :

"For her My tears shall fa11,
For bier my prayer ascend ;

To hier my toils and cares bo given,
Tili toila and cares shall end."

Ris pastor for thirteen. years, Rev. R. K. Black,
now of Granby, says :

" Deacon Afleck was pre-eminentiy a man of prayer
and a nian of peaco. Ho disliked ail religious con-
troversy, especially upon points that -were not esseutial.
It was, bis delight to talk with others of the Lord's

people on the subject of vital godlineos and experi-
mental religion. No one coul(l be long iii bis society
without perceiving that the Lord Jesus Christ was to
himi the object of supremo affection, and that his trust
for salvation mvas soiely in Ris atoning work. Hie was
ever the faithful friend of the pastor, and very tender
in his solicitude for the spiritual welfare of the
younger memibers of the Church.

" Our late brother, althoughi a man of pronounced
opinions and intelligent convictions, was pre-eminently
a domestie man. For hini the political arena and the
path that led to municipal bonours had no attractions.
At bis home, when not in the house of the Lord, our
brother iilit ainost always be found. flere hie was
aiways deiighted te see his friends, who found it a
home made most enjoyable by the skill, taste and
energy of lis esteemed partner, and the devoted
affection of bis farmily. That the Lord may gracicusiy
console the widow and famiiy in their very great los%,
and may raise up te the Ohurch sucb aliother deacon
is mny sincere pî-ayer! "

For two years before bis death hoe was denied
access to the earthly sanctuary, but w-as cheered
ini bis iilness by the Saviour wbo was bis "lail lu
all." The disease fromi which lie suffered sapped
bis strength, tili on the morning of Xedniesday,
Oct. Stb, lie feîl asieep in Jesus. Duringt bis pastor's
last interview with bim hoe joined iii singing several
bymus, and while singing "lRock of Ages " paused te
say of the verse beginning, "lCould my tears forever
flow," "lAh ! that is a sweet bit."

The funeral took place on Friday, the lOth uit.,
service being held in the church at Middleville, which.
w-as crowded. Addresscs suitable te the occasion
-were made by the pastor, Rev. E. C. W. MlacColl, and
by Rev. B. W. Day, of Lanark, prayer being offered
by .Rev. John Currie, Baptist minister. Ris body
mas laid to rest in the cemetery near the village.
"Say ye to the neiglibours, it shaîl hc iveil with him."

"The eternal glorios gleam afar,
To nerve our faint endeavour:

So uow te watcb, te work, to war,
And thoen to rest forever."

EDWARD B3ECKETT.

There passed away at bis residence in Toronto, on
the morning of Nov. l3tb, Mr. Edward Beckett,
senior deacon of the Bond Street Cliurch. Ho was a
deacon of the Wolverhampton Churcli, the church of
bis native town, under the late Mr. Roaf, and w-heu
in 1843 hoe came to Toronto ho united witb Zion
Churcb, under bis former pastor, who bad proviousiy
removed te this country. 0f Zion Cburch lie becamo
a deacon. After Mr. Roaf's resignation Mr. Beckett re-
signed bis connection with Zion Churcli and united with
the Bond Street Churcli, under the pastorate of Rev.
F. H. Marling. From the beginning of bis residence
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in Toronto, besides being active ini al] dleiiominationllt best senses, a reliresenitative mniis-er of the, Presby
1ovP en -aebother was earnest and prentinent in terian Church in Canada; w-hidi sermon, moreover,

the temrperance movement, continung su to the end, we velture, t'> assert fairly relpresents tbe pulpit Cal-
ahs-ays securîng by bi>; %orth a leadIiinl, place il, its vii)sii oif toý-çlay, wuuld iiot be r-ccognized as their
ecilneils. 1-Je %vas tivice married, blis irst wife beùs» child by the venerable divines n-ho foriuiated that

anestimable miemiber of the \\Volverhamiiiptoni Clurch. cre.We bl thslti ulcto sue ltie
They were nsarried ini Bngland, wliese blis twko survis-- Aidicatiuns thiat the rival teliasare nearing ecd
ing daugliters, 'Mxs. AIlall anid My1ls. Cuats, of ibis City other, alid that the suvereignity of tGod, the free fuI-
tvere, born. ýMrs. lcckert 'lied at I tchester unli er ness Of Ris gxaîee, canl be iuyally ilainitailled withmit
way to joeu lier husbassd in Torointo. Lie Nvas miarïied that digmiiatie barshiiess wbich snd.Charl-s Wesley
te blis surs-iving widow twenty -four ycars ago, une son use eveii bis potetic ire agaînst " the bornîP le dicete.

alorematiiiz. Mr leckt1 ivas at tIse unil 1 elsonaily we rejoice to secý tIse ditn e isseninsg,
Thiaiksgivingt service in the Norsiseriu on the 6th N''.;and pray tbat tbe theology wvbicl, svhilo beiing
at a parleur, social given by a illeniber of tIse Bond thurougbly evangelical, and because it is evangelical is
Street Churcb on bebaîf utf t'le Parhkdale cburch, in, broader thall the seets, niay se perrucate aIl huoarts,
svhich, he took a deep) iliteress, on1 tbe 7th ; and in biis that the set tine, for divine faveur, w-hen the disciples
own place aT, bis clsurcil on thc Sundalzy. Thns sud- are nianifestly oilc, nsay speeclily corne. Lord, basten
denly, at the ripe oid age ef three seere ycars andi ten, it fBe-fore dismissinzg this we cannot refrain front
w-as lie called homse. Quiet yet earnest in nianner, pointing out how thorougbly tie Calvinism ot tht-
strietly upriglit in business, liberai with blis nseans, our tract is )iot the Cal'inisms of the " Confession of
friend w-on esteein frorn all, eniisity froin none. Faith " oi the M'estminster divines. We could illus-
Jivery church oif our order is the City was tans1iliar trate. tisis frorn each oif the "~ five points " on wbicli
w-îth bis face : but lie lias genle ! e î cannot wish the sermon touches. \Ve exanspie unie. On1 the dec-
hira baci ; bis sienory will long toucli the beart's trine oif "parficular i-edeinption " Mr. Duncan savs
miinor cliord. Ris rensains w'ere interred in flie that on tisis doctrine as it affects mank-ind generaîll
Toronto Necropolis beside tbose of bis former wife, "'Calviniisni has no distinct affirmlation hiere-that thc
tie funerai services being conducted by his pastor, lest are lost net because there is ne salvation for tieni
Dr. Wiid, assisted Ily Rev. MUessrs. Powîis, Duif and but bEcause tbey refuse tic <ne salvation freely oflèred
Salmon. Te bis famiily our loving syrnpatily extends. fthim is the gospel." The Confession, however, ia8 a dis-
Hc hias entcred inte rcst. B. tinct affirmation regarding "tese nmen and anigels,

_________________tins predestinated and forew-arned ; particularly and
uncliangcably (lesigned ; and whose number is se cer-

T-«-itý..ray ýn, où es.tain and definite that it cannet bcecither increased or
______________________________________- diiniishied," and plainly indicate thcre is ne salvation

CALvINISM.-A tractof thirty-scven pages, put forthby fer thera. If tise above quotat1on is net a distinctive
'ne, et tie most untiring and devetedT'Prento ininisters, affirmation, perlsaps tbe feuiew-ing niay be j udged as

Rev. J. MN. Cameron, of the East ?resbyterian Chnrels. such: -'The rest of mianikind, Ced w-as pleased, ac-
Tic tract consists of a sermion by 11ev. (tee. Duncan, cordincg to the unsearchable counsel of Ris own will.

-,an English Baptist minister, and of a nunsber cf very w-srb eetneio wthlehsec sb

pertinsent anecdotes and pungent sayings designed to plcasetli, fer tse glery oif Rlis severeign power ever
reme ve prejudice and foster conviction. It is, in Ris creatures, te pass. by, etnd te erdain tiern te dis-
short an excellent evassgelical sermion, backed by a beonour and death for their sin, te the praise of Ilis
rich fnnd ot illustration, which as tic conspuler says «lorieus justice.." That men are ceasing te dogasatize

may speak as convincingly for thc truth as even~~on tiese da-cl prehienis. we hail withi gladness. We
more labeured aruet. avîngÏý said thus niuch rejoice te know tisat Caivinîisml 1'lias ne distinctive
on the intrînsie mierits cf tie cemtpilation.. w-e add a aflirmatiesi Iere, " eniy wvhere is the indignation of our
few words on anether phbase thc briglit little book «'ood Ganid« a s~e-« w-hidi waxed se w-eigihty
presents. It maîxifests very clearly the softening lines e'ecause we ventured te say tiat tise Calvinismi of
ef pure Caîvinistie thcology. Cals-inisin is itseif a avewed Calvinistie pulpits is net tic Calvinians et the
vague terns, confessedly tîsere is Calviîsism and Cal. Westminster Confession. Wc ask witi Whittier-
vinîsin, but tbe Westmninster standards, iiow tise con- "Who lationis the eternal thought?
fession et tise Presbyteriais churches, are aniongW"tli i csns n ln
En.glisi speakîng people, and in consequence et their The lord is God, He needeta net
adoption by tise confessedly Cais-inistie section cf the The poor device oif mian.
Christian Church, taken as fair- representatives of Cal- 1I watiiwitls bare marked feet thse ground
vinistic tbeology. We insagine Ms-1. Duncan*s 5ermion Ye tread -wvith boidness shod ;

1dare net fix with mote and bound
homo endorsed by a insst excellent, and in many oif thc Tie lov-e and rower oif God.
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-I bow My ferehead te the duat,
1 veil my eyes for s3hame,

And urge in trembling self -diatruat
A prayer withont a cdaim."'

Evpinuyo REsT.-By J. L. Pratt. Young Folkia
Librany. Boston : D. Lothrop & Ce. Price 25 cents.
A simple, quiet stcry. Evening R.est is the naie,
given te a little baînlet in the Blue Ridge region of
Pennayh'ania, thithen gees a young mian froni the East
te visit an uncle whemn be has neyer bel ore seen, and
bis expenienees during the stay miake Up the contents
cf the book. The autlior, througbout the story,
dwclls much upen the swreet and tender influences of
home. This senies cf I'Yrung Polka' Library " is
admirably adapted for the ligbter heurs our young
frienda are surely permitted te enjey.

la' wiil gratify the numierous frienda cf tlie Horn-iletic
Mo th t lean that the work la te be enlarged

with the issue cf the January number, one-half above
its present size and improvcd every way, without add-
ing te, the pnice, te such Pa pay their subseniptions
before January firat.

Tn, uatal holiday ofl'er cf standard bocks for 1885
is equal te ý;ny that bas been already made. Pusey's
Comimentaries on the Miner Prophetsin three volumes.
Part one cf the niew edition cf Godet on St. Johin, and
two more cf Ileyers at e1.65 per volume. Tis ciTer
is, cf course, onfly to paid up subseribens te the monthly,
but the mconthly its2lf is a volume replete with the
living, and best utterancea cf the day.

Tiin Standard Libnary of this bouse f or 1884 has
drawn forth diverse criiicism. On the whole, w-e
look upon i t as a Yaluable issue: one cf its last nuin-
bers " The Yankee Sehool Teacher in Virginia " is a
capital insight into Soutlhern hife, free frein party
colouring. We have read it with intereat and profit.

XVE need scarcely iemiind oun readers thai the
Hoiytiltic McîîntIdy with its standard wonks at apecial
prices, and the Standard Library are publîished by
Funk & Wagnahls. New York. Canadian agent, Rev.
W. Briggs, King St. East, Toronto.

Ouap centenîporary, the Can«ada l~ebye ian as
corne eut in new type and in îmiproved formi, promising
te be the best denoiminatienal Papen in the Dominion.
Its energetic publisher deserves success, i-c condially
wisb hum, God speed.

Tiiz Pulpit Treasury for November is an excellent
collection cf pulpit matter, exgeical ps and prac-
tical suggestions; a treasury indced. E. B. Treat,
N\ewv York.

GOSPEL EHYMN.S translated into the Ojibway Ian-
guage by Rea'. William Walker, lies before us as. we
write, and brother WV. W. Snîith w-ho sent it says,
" Please review !" The firat words are " -Vizi gtdb mo
Iin. » Well, after due censidenation ive arc unable te

say whether Mr. Smitli ia correct or not when lie saya,
"I1 have no doubt there is a great deal of poetical
talent in the book," for we do net, know a word of
Ojibway, but of this we feel confident, tliat our good
friend Mýr, Walker, who we sec hy Mr. HallVa letter
is again in charge of a church among bis bretliren, bas
faithfully endeavoured te, give the thoughits of another
people the mnusic of bis own. Financially the book
bias not been a success. Sonie friend cf the mission
inay feel disposed to aid in securing sonie copies for
free distribution anion-, the people for whose sake the
translation bias been made.

THE CENTURY for Decemiber is at hand with a fine
portrait of General Grant for frontispiece. An illus-
trated descriptîin of Dublin City, a third paper on
the New Astronomy, and its other store cf choiceat,
freshiest literature. St. Nicholas, toc, with ita fairy
tales, quaint legends, and practical hints for girls and
beys. It doca say soniething for a large percentage
of Bnls-pa~ighomes fiait these unsurpassed
monthiies enjoy their immense circulation.

THE ENGLISH PULPIT oiF To-DAY..--This periodical
for October is at liand. The subject of its leader is
Canon Knox-Little, more especially his sermon on
" The Possîbilities and Dangers of 2Mus"ic." It con-
tains full sermons by Revs. Mr. Hubbard, W. Boyd
Carpe-nter, Dr. Parker, Canon Liddon, Archi-deacon
Farrar, and an expositery discourse by Rev. Alex. Mc-
Laren, D. D. Sermions cf thcse mnen selected at
randon 'would net fail to give a rich reward to the
patient and attentive rcader, but these seem te, have
been selected with care, and are all discoursýes of rare
and characteristic menit. Did oui space afford the
opportunity, we, should be glad to give oui readers
a taste cf some cf their peculiar beauties and power.

Westfield, N. Y., Eiigliali Pfflpit Office. Toronto,
Ontario :The Toronto, News Company. Price,$1 per
ycar.

CON4R1GA TI0.JLI L PUBLIS UIING COMPAN Y
SUNDA Y SUIJOL DgPARtTM.IENT.

The Publishing Comipaniy having £nade arrange-
ments with the Congregational Publishin- Society of
Boston, are prepared te furnish all their publications
on termis most favourabie to our Canadian churches.

These publications are equal te any others issued,
and froin a denoininational point cf view superior to
ail. The Lesson Help2s and Quarterlies are graded for
every depart-nient of the Suiiday Sebool and the
naines of Pcv. 1% R. Meredith, D. D., Mn. M. C.
Hlazard, Mrs. W. l3urrows, and Mzàrs. WV. T. Craft ta their
authors, arc a suflicient guarantee of their high
quahity.

.First-class libnary books, specially preparcd for and
publîshed by the Congregational Bouse in Boston, can
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nlan bc obttaiîîod froîn tho uctdersigiioed, who will bc TT-nternationa1 T essons.
glad to givo a11il neessary informanntiocn, ancd soîîd ____________ ______-
sciniples of ~Imp~ers tutti periodîiecais to pafstors, suporili- Io'Sc<1.
tendeccts and teacheî's of Suttnday Sicools. 7DUKNES

WVo tire clati Iroparotl to fîîrniahi Chutrcli Hyxuli j84 c s.NNSS

Booksa tt the loweat pricelà. GOLDîEN TE.\ Lt. -Be flot among wine-bibbers."
Ail orders iiiiat beo sent ttt tho uiîdccrsigtced, who ('liai). 23 :20.

wvill also be glati ttc answer ciny otiqiiriea and furnislh 'r mî îr --As in lI; les n
sanuples ocf Pliers and1( Pericdiccls tcc cuy w~ho iccay de- IN FRiteCcll ION. T'iat intcc\icating, licii %%cie icanim-
sire thecci. factutieci in the das f Sociccîiloct, tiis1w si, if ail cctiîîcl

No odersccc ho illd un~asprepid.Scriptitre wvas siictt, is Stitficicil lirocit, and tuai cccei ig1cci

.NW.escii cfle nl. preAid (InI, ini'. ai iccanîfcst cd ai1 ithe dcgî aciintg iniiluience-(' fuc<r
W. 11. W RRINIt, cs evicielt ailcc. WeC are tccic thai "ail seriicîc is poi

Btima n ville, 0n111Iî nccr S. S. Deptî. aible foi- i epic ccf, foi. correctionci,"' as %%(-Il as ''f1or1 dc ntrim..
________________________for_ in îstrctlion jî iîtcîsns sci ficcîi tIiis iesscn iet i,

A N EXCI.4 N G< takce tiîcîse ,cleiii rii c.~ cvhicl are c c putfui jc ini
tllhese seicted Siss

If th lov of rîcîl tîlatuNOTE.., ANI)Ir5NE is -Vr 2,,, ':i\ Ii,,gci aie bctu
Ifsthec cati ofîi taibt ilîattc ncctec as the rcesIts <cf intelipicralice cci tule icerscî ocf hIl

Soîcs ii eol ickt'îc litîrites d(, rcîîkarc(I. cc \Vcce sccý'rrccw: tliese %% c<ici are, ,t rict ly
Faitt il spiîcl chcîireltv (iSpeakiiîg, iîîretc Ille, t i ncct fccncid Clislele, it

Au exocauge the simplo rtco, juclc esecicsutics rîicat Ccfeitci ' riy
For the false Luith flouta the true. ail the iiuîrders ani -caci are causeci icy i iqur, anmi

iole îlian haif oîf tlei taie place inlsicîucr scct '' bci.
Sweet Chax-it, that pretty bird, iclig:''sisis tali, ' *mcuis %vitiiccit cas d iftkr.

Ber nest with fenthers lined, cit tco the wtîdsrecciveci iii cefence <<t ail ticat is Sacrei
And far around bier song svas board, andi ciar tuIle %voîînds flircic crunlkenl lrac I. are~ inifaînions"

",Corne let us ail be kind.'' ede- of :ye ': icccu -t - Cen. 49 :12.
Ver. 30. Titis verise ans lrlte uestiocn <if tue peei

But Faith, tîte wicked euckoo carne, ilig one, amd indicates wiîo il is lthai eilcts ce marks cf
And dropped an egg thorein, ulegraciatîcîn. " Tarry icciiat the vine Iltle ocriental icîca ocf

A nauglit , .: stroug for shame, leî1jccyiîig drink is lu sit titil tice last drcup tif theC Wifl is golie.
And very bold in sin astern lravcŽilers gîve frequent instance., of titis haiaît;

Iseek iiiîsec wine cwine nmade strconZcr icy- tue addiiont
And sei among the nursliugs hiatchied of dIrlîgs ancd spices hence mocre initcxica11ligý.

By Charity's warlu breat, Vetr. 31. Cauctions icaseci ccil tue etfiecîs descriceu. '' Loock
WVas eue, da! thcît littie matched no :ic - guard - eyc gatc, as Bî'icyac lias il. 'faiX c licte fii.

In temper 'îith the rest. alicîsi of totil abcstincence fronti .riîckiiîg, tue îii epnîi il
geces fuîruiîcr, aîîd iis uts ahîstain frccîî eveîc lccoiig ;- rec

And, Oh 1 upon a cruel day, red wiîies 'vere ctcîisiciere<i the cicoiccst inc tue ZEasî, alic
In wilful, svicked mood, those flot lcaving lice coluccir received au adiioni ocf cclucîr-

Re, whilo the mother was away, c ng Iiatter ''- ils, cocîr :' lit., ''ils- eye the clear liriglit.
Thrnst ont lier tender brood. liC.S or tue Iceded iculibces cci wiiclic le disrlck wîdci

sli ctclîllacelicy ;< ',îîovetl ilseilf arigtzl thîie saille Wcci.
Sweet Charity, lier soug grewv sd, occîrs il, Sccîig <cf Scci., 7 :9, mlcere it is retîderec, - gcccîic

Thotîgl soit andi varied too cidoNvîî swecŽliy ; whci secns îc lie tue idea. cecîiiî
But Faitb feit very proud and glad, pieasanit taste as il is taiken.

And cried aloud, - cuckoo ! I Ver. 32. '< lýiztîi like a serpent "pleasaîit as it seelii>
\%-ieu diriikiîig, ticis is, micat 1*( cliccws, it icriîîgs lice sc

To cail eut tis the whoie day loug, slilic ccf ricîcîcrse. degraiatcmn andi saanie .c- sig lIikc ain
M'as ail tîcat lie coi-ld do acicier "' oiie if tue îciccsî venlcls:ol- of tue serpcent trilce -,c

Aud ever hoarser grew bis song- driîîk poisonis, it cleslrccs lice lcccci ancd pccllîlls lice sccul
Cuekoo, cuckoo, cuckoo." lice destrulctive rescîlîs of drink cati «lly ic comireci lu lie

-Scleedcd. sure jîuisuîîi'o Icdily eîcc
iwe- Ver. 33. 'cstialge ' cci icetucsîssis ci,sch

T11E Praier i Vienna lia, receîsîlv b-eccs vCry nsuch aiiicd- ' c .rîceîis Il drn .îtace ieicsicî t
liied ani is îcos considcrci Icy the \iîcnce 10ic li he lilesl iclinîs lice jucicc ;tîcere i. liewevcr, icclîler iicîcri -re-
park in Eàcrocle. îaîiccn ''sec sî ,raîige îiigs lic te <cljecîs cof a1 ciruîtket

IN France, icy a refiticîietit of juidiciai crîcciîy, tice date cof îccaîîs visiccn, icerliaîs a refeicticecc licte lcccrrccrs of diut;
exectilion is ci kîio\wi tîttil lice icresils es-eîiîg. Ncotices fi-emns . -tiller pcerverse îiiicg:' liche talk ocf lice dirtîîckarci.
-ire thier sent ho lice governor (if lice laul. esecicsi(nccr andi \\*ho Oitua lias scen mcetn clidier lice iîciiie-ce (cf iiqucr la ac
claii. Frccîi tcc lîîucr of lus 'celîccncç tice crimuinai i, ntc. dicir stupàid lit:crer. ansd ait iîcscs, Ilîci1ile Ialik

cleato c the sîcrici Ver. 34. We have îicw ocîe <cf Ilce iciy.sicai oiet'<f
EACîI 111aci of Ilce catîci co)rps« %% icclicas iceen fccrîied foir crîketes. 'Licîli <linn ii lice icis cf lice sea licac

E:gypî sili ride('. like te ncicti itîfanîr. . ai Ilce icack ocf a %%cciltiiitig atnd gicddv, fécling as If icc"ecil icci tIl- thec
native driver, 'c hîcse .sssa i ii e îciatiauZtiet of Ilic les-. \wase' îîpf'ct te t cil f aitct ale.nsiiil
animial i> indîipcn.aie. csd'l c i c iîc. a camcel mi~l] of dianger. liaicie at atil\. îcccîcîcli e cie c tcCc ý ic< ljcfln
carry baggage anti îroicacy ontic -f lice 12 1 gallccn tanîks of lice <leci or cast itth ,cis-a <<r il cia) ice anîctiter fcrîin ccf
water. tcc ticcigi cf thle firstI claus.e e itiîcr tiîcccglii. lice sîji
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sneesssof dhanger, or the gidd(y feelings of one iintosi' a caller that wilicl ilaay p ros't Ille iirst sit'vc in t eilt iom) .
cacllolds, gondt. %:iril rmailI ti> dcat h. Tlake flot lte ( c a(lly glass yotirsel t Inor
Ver 35ý. Thew dIrciinkard is lerceites replying in Ilus li il fito tuli aini. of another.

iiiaticlini îcay (c thte sltLinents of c~v,. 2(), about co ntent ion Oil Ill te 't-on m'otp C we fear to <>begîi t o Ic a', aswe shaI I
aiitl %votiid, ' I st rickeit ft sit-k I cae;t t, fr1 t il to :î II lie scar owy 110 w r e ntCi . I ts l, are //tc'ci ilc.
lias Iceen stli îcke11il it i tie, hlit nicl] lias Iwtitel li. is t luchec (iritil5iig, it lias bcidi aliiîîîilantly leiiitreI.is a1
sîck ;le ia>' have I CIIe ceit d amlit %tii(i(ll, i i wolîîlcloo> k t rea'l of tIlie laîs of I ife. A icciliiI i, pocisoni. I.. il Sin(!î
as' if lie liait, buot lie (titi [lot fe- i It hcioild [lot lue innteli, ils actioni mia)' lic.' sIcî%V alil lîglît, bitt uluicii tt(iîic it is
inisensibile alikt' ini lic>ly aniii muid. Awtl Iîuîw, last aitl sil inost1 iestioî'tive. Wei 'iiiiicte liere '>0 tIht filails, tlîey
(lest ocf Il, tlie,- silter 1o IIgs fi r a rett ni oif luis motItet' 1 ~i c l reqoiire to> iîîttcli s a ndah tracIti s a ru't ii'- ir

'A'heii Sliall 1 awak~e ? ''i et ter. as it is noit a uiiesiic, ni ice fc iiicl cn ci>t is 'l'lit. Te cvils fttrtlier. are mc'ntal,
4 &'lieii I slîall 1wle will iecl yet agaili :' "tilîiied' lie( tvilI Ns % eakIeilci , t lie iii tell et isles rîyc il t îîîy Le

iîîg thte lessoti' Idc thîe ast, thi ei ols îestf frieîîds, tlîe si otîg ito iît'7reasec a't ivity Icîr a slîc ri se(ac cii I y ardlent.
mhli1îs of ecîsi th îe pileaciiig-s tif ( clsSpirit iiacl plirits, lit lte re-atcti %wll coctile, ai]ltiiac>..c tlierc'

tic resi.st thîe fatal faS.îitiat ioii, 1 %%i Ill seelc it agalin. i are, alas, living irocifs, t11ai>1y, toic- ay, tlue îîî mini wi Il lue
t1iNI i'> 10o i.A'~c iiîletely andlliîîlSl wreei Nc2ed clt: shceak oif UIl

c/'irziit/ evils ci of iil~rl thie Apocstle l>aiil says iliat
Teîiiiperaiiîue I iteratîcie is, si, j>'teitiftîl iin tli c'e days, of ii' t ley 'chlall iit inilerit tlîe IKigilin of ( ccd,'' i ( c ir. 6 : o

îîcraiîce agitationl iliat iliere c iîglît nît tci lie ativ uliffieîilt y ini tGal. 5 2 1. 'hit are socia! es'ils, fa>ni/t evil,. ,za/iona/
îîakîng tliis lessin cin teresl iîg, am[l bil ill ice caltit its c tvils s'ast .11i1cl i reai IftIl frontm tlîis ctirse. i t is itn tact (:%il ain>d
teaclier, ilcit pii t reat it, noc man ."ct/.' theu oIii q/' '11o oiciîl evil, frcnt Lit "t ii lasi.

o ilts /crc'cîtl slîî cul at teiiil tei ici acli i t. leacli it eariiest- ( )iî lit'- //î'>idtopie tee na>' ilisiiuiss it aI ii> st ini a single
ly, sceriuitity, let tliere lie tici ttiring a Ile wlat sIotile re- seiecfor thevre is oei'i one'sac'îac agaitîst il>. cdanîger
gird l; tlle aiiitisiiig suI(e oîf thce -îieiit i, a if tliere coliltl le o f dr ieîîesila> is ws we -,aicl at thie hIri , toctal ai sti -
aiiytliiig ainusi îîg iii sticli hiorrib le clegrai(lat iîcî. Clicck îîeîce frontî alccîlîîl ic rins Tlîat, andl thlat aliîîî, is,
1'oiir scliiclars if aiiy- wiitilcl tel] stciric.s of the ridlittiitis titi> 1cr dtlî gro f ( cil(, a Certainî,safegitrt. 'l'ice îîuîclerate
tickis of dIriilkeii itiei, a111l iîî1 ress iI» ci thliu tlîat crtiîk - c1i nnker ia>' I ceu'uiiiie a cilriitiarilI, (liciw iiaiv ci rtiikarcls wcrc

CiteSis Su>, antI that dtlî driiu1l 5ard lias ic> pocrtioin ini tlie 1 iii t at1 cule tiîîn c eae ilriil 5 ers ? ltlc li liiiiii tastes
Kiîîgiluîiî of 1 leaven ; iicslire tlic»>i witlî a liiîrrusr anîd a fear j uoit is iîî csu Ie. lay t hic, tlîeî, Iceicrt: ycci r scîcîcars as
(cf tlus acucetriraîîîl teacli tiat lie w lii keeps twy-he safe wa>', atui eîfice yuctir reaclîiîg lcy telliîîg Oient tliai
frontu Inin], N the ici>]> tîc u'.]» is safé frontî ils terribîle rc- 1il 'ý -î 7ccajc.
<ilts, anci that. ihe iliity wve uiwe tic itirselves atitl tic otîters is,1 I*''.1*1-NIAV.ofgr ittnt
I (ctai/' abcstain iroo cc/i inffia c aIinI< > l''iqu"conY.''ecir o il cassiaîtfo

iic/titii; îliîk iliat tlierc is noi tiel t'> îîress t1ls niiori their sclicilars.
\'cithoci givîîîg a tiiîpcal a oafi ite selectecl terses Unhilaîily tiîre i, îeeîl, focr il. i a sacl fact, as, lrovcil iin

ccc sliall ofikr tlîrc tui1 ics as iltstrating thîe stlc)jct geti- EiCoupe andt Aiirica. alil 5e, tlîat fLîîîale lrik:ni , ini-
erail>'. (i ) Thie lcegiîîiiig of driicnc. (2) 'l'lie evîls creasung ;the girls neecl catît iîn as w'las th1e lcc>s. Onec
of (iriinkeciin.s. (3) 'l'lie saeiirl aan t rinkeniiess. moîure iucigt-if yoî are still oîf opîinion iliat yotî iiîay dlrink

On1 thîe -fl,.rt tic, w'liucl is ai1 il] impoccrtanit une fîîr miîr 111 iitcleratiOn, atî(i ci() îîot feel dlisPcl iii teacli >111et-
yotîng pieople, iîrluress thie fact tlîat the're is a /ce.'Jznz Io 'Cat>iî tilt Aîi'isle'ýs iccatitifcil reascning %vitli reference

is sin, ant i tat îegmnniig is Ille lhrst drink a Iii> îcr girl tu mnîcts cîfféet to idîccs. in i Ccir. 8, antI se if pluo can
takes ;nuit, oif coccrse, tic Sa>' that cvery ocne wlio drinks a avoiul Ccîming to lus coisiiif iin vs. i ý3, aun] sayiflg "'if
firsi glass svill cîîcl in liiu a dnrtiîii artl, bii tlîey have dr-ink niake iii> lîrutler tc icifencl, 1 will flot diik whilc
enîcretl -îîon a lîcrilis iatli, whicli, if they ftillow it t> thîe dte ivorlt staiiclctl, lest 1 mual«: îy b)rother to o-ffcndl.*'
ent], leadls to a precipice oîf dtîî. l'le ladis wvlc îass %viîî> Fix. EsO .- '!Jc t/t.'Jîts froni t/te Bt/ie about
loathting (lie tîrunklen inan lyung un Ille piltier, or lauîlgil at - 'nke;.'tcs. It lîrînigs puîverty-crov. 20 -17 ;23 -21.
hi,, cagaries as lie reels lîlicsvfrontî une sie to aiîutler, Siirncw->rc. 23 :29 <ls o,)frgetftîlîî:ss tif dt law of
antI ilien tcirn iîîtc a saloocn fîîr . drink, protîtl of tlîeîr ow'i (;0i-1--31 i 5. - lns- us 7 5 . \cces airt clenocinceul
superiority, nîay liii le tlinl, it, lutit tlîcy are on lie( sanie agint trcnkennss-Lsa1. 5 i 11-20. lUnuler tI> 'Mosaic
lowvnartl gracIe as thie p>'" %vrctcli ilicy ulcsîîise, onlly ihlai Iaw a cîrinken son iniglit i)c pit tu> tîcail - I etît. 20 21.

lie is a little lucwver tlian ihcev. I)rîe ,îctu.u my it 't 'l'o e ecîctitîcul froint Chlristian fellouv shipî- t c. l
cÎcS's, /c:.iaut huomec. A suîrrowfii1 faci tItis ; ie hiave sei Siit nit tif ithe Kingloin-î Cuor. 6 :to . (al. 5 21.

cliilcîrci;. of e- c tner ycars eîîcuîtîrageul lpy tiieir piarenîts ici Beeos 21ni; ;îCc,. NuL-cnotI .i-fcn. 19
ikc a tasie tof w ic tir sliii-îuv ii ile tic îîîiîa lîc th Nalial-i Sain. 25 :3ý6 ; Bclslîazzar-l)ain 5 1-6.

friipas it lias uic> cîfîcî I)rui,'eil, initi tlî liwnw'rlrcc _________________ _____________

ici deaill. Marl' a parent lias wnîing lilcss lianils of _________

i'gtinv, antI shîed scaluiing icars cîver the trikr'sgrave o.f LsO l
the clilul wlini tlie' carl>' tacîglît Il loive iiiu.iitiiug cîrînl. tic' 14,i AIT 0FW RDYPES ES c ct.2
Thtat fanîily is the safest it wlîicli îîc) stucI> t:eipcUtuci.'c > )~ i AIYO OR YPU E
arc ever fticinul. Géoc naturýe and Mplodfrlo-wçchi5 ofie;: /<adi GOI.1tcEN TFx'r. - -'c Wisdom excelieth folly as f'ar

Icr>iil hab/its :lîccs anti v'tiiig mein, clever. gcni'il 'as lîgJit exceileth darkness,"- \'Cr. t 3.
'(Ituse hs-cesèec mI graýcc tic a hayare lîctiliarl> li't>tTMie->udaî> abouct qSo B. C'.
t'î faîl iin tlîis may. I1)% Iccw ce lias it saci sîuiry lieu> tglu Ic
like that w'ililhirew% suic> a gloiiuuiiicr the hIrcînte f-snîiiv IN iwni>imîT> iON. -- A woiril oir Ii o alcokti >0 1-l cciknay

n'il] liruiglit a ( Coleridlge ic) an c-arl>' grave. l;cautiiy g"nicîs nuit lie ccii of place. It ueclares it"elf tic lie tue ]îruccltticn
auua lo uvely luiit f-uta] gifts if ilie îîussesstîor is lu il Iselt (îf Ilute Socn mîf 1 aiî King lin Jeua i,' ncl lkhtisigh

icy tIe grace of Gid. Me'tu lia/c/P olç ci-j /cty.' anothle'rîît mcalle writer, ]ta\( c Icc'tccl, frontî varicccs îe:ferCnres ini tlle
lu.'saiurie q<If /is s/i. iln uî chrcrîk r ifreul ai lcccuî,,I tiche cliîîî tcf aitîucrsuilc f>cr Scicicii, il.cre is rcally
tabîle or on c.1l1%, ai a likiîîg is iherehy actuuirecl fuir illiu, utile gruccînil fuir tluit chlat il 41icl cntie frc c: ]iîîî: it fil, and
i lichi grtivts aîîul lîecucîîîs a î icei iliat caîîîîut lie ilircwIi ciiiiîpleiîîeiits thec !>Ior\' ocf hi% lifie, anil t-urc are jcîsi suc> lti
iti. 'The seasoîl is ai liai»] w'heiî, iii tc is nth] cit ies csîceci- leriicesý as ttC nuliglut \iu- frocnt stcl a îaî i cli> Il stucl an

tic, anl upptirtunity cvi]] arise tic- îcîiitiac sili ucae c\lti ieilc'. 'T'he title literahlv icaîis til ob gatiiers
tc. Let no ccnc etînuctect with a Siuntiav'schoicîl offer u IoPeople togeiher, eslsciailty focr îLeý ]crpose of religiuîtis insbtruc-
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t ion, So did Solomon and so did the writer of this book en-
deavour to gather men> from the difficulties and perpiexities,
frorn the vanuties and errors which lead thecm astray from. God,
back o Ilis truth, Ilis law and liiseILf

NoTerS AND Ç0OiMENTS.-Ver. i. The writer liad been'
spcaking of wisdom, of bis pursuit and possession of it, thus
qualifying hin for the task that hie had undertaken. But
wisdomi was vaniîy, Chron. i . 17- tg, and hie r>ow goes on
to relaie bis experiences with bis second gift, riches, and îvith
the pleasures ihiat riches suppiy, and how this brought him
to the saine resol. di In rny heart-go to no% :" rather,

i, o my heari, corne now; » " prove thee with rnirth :" bav-
ing failed to find happiness in îvisdotn hie would secit it in
pleasure ;"' but this-vanity . " this word occurring so ofien
<thirty--seven limecs), has heen calied the key of the book-
the word is the saine as the proper naine. Abel (Hebel>-
Gcr>. 4 :2, primarily nieaning a breath, or "light wvind .:" it is
used to convey the idea of soniething that speedily passes,
away and leaves no good resuit, lails to satisfy. Lt is ap-
plied throughout this book, to the experiences of the wvorld
elsewhere ht is applied 10, idIoIs.

Ver. 2. " Laughiter-.mad -" when springing from mere sent-
suai enjoyxnent; yet there is an innocent mairth which is good
for body and sou! alike.

VTer. 3 . " Vine-wisdoni -" twO pursuits which rnay ap-
pear a singullar conjonction, yet the mcaning of whicb il is
not difflcult ta find, Ile would try what satisfaction wine
could give, not yielding himiself to il in sensual indulgence,
but as an experimient, onc of rny, in bis pursulîs of bappi-
ness. " Lay hold on folly :" ib folly of wir>e, and other
things. " Se wbat Nvas good - " still the idea of an experi-
mient, but it n'as a dangerouts one, ant ibe becaine uts vicliim,
hie lost hi,; spiritual puriîy an>d divine lfe and feil into sensu-
ality and idoiary-as a chemnist, scorched and poisoned ini his
own laboratory.

Ver. 4. " Great works--ousts :"we have elsewbere a
reference to the splendid andi costly, buildings lie erected for
iiiselî and for I'harmah's daugbier, also the n-ills of lertLsa-

lem, wvith severai large antd beautifuil cities. Haý-ving failcd
to find the good lie sottghît ir sensual indulgence, ble souglit
it in the "lust of the ceye" andi in " the pride of life,"
itvi>eyards," as Song of SOI. 1 -:14 ; 8 -11.

Vers. ,6.Furthber trials in the samle direction "gar.

dlens-orchards ; ,fron " (lie I-ing's garden" i-c gel our
word '' paradise," but Solomnon did not rea-lize the liapý'piieiss
that we associate xviîi the word. We sing-

O P.radise, O Paradise,
Who dolh flot long for îhee ?

but àt is a difficrent Paradise zo îbesc-. There are indications
of ai lcast ilbrce of these places as pointeti oui by Dean
Stanley - onii ear lerus.akmil, one at Ethani, about eiglit
miles distant, and one in the far îîorth on (lie iteigbhtsof 1ler-
mnon, Song uf SOl. 4: S. " l>OOls Of water :"reservolrs-In-

dispensabie for \natering gardens in the dry East.
Ver. 7. " Igait or bougliî, as o3ppose'!, anti in addition

to ihose " boro in niy bouse ;" ihe children of bond-ser-
vanis 'vere aiways the propt2rty of tbe 'Master " ' great and
sînail caille:-" oxen and lep.Sec the accunt of the sac-
rifices at the dedication of die temiple, i Kings, S.: 63 "ail]
-beforc nie: " his possin xceetiedl those of his father'
David, of Saul, and of the Jeltunsite kings.

Ver. S. " Silver andI goltl . " lhe bad trier! îhe satisfaction
of wvtalth ; he made silver like Stones in Jeualm Kings
10 : 27 ;lie bat! also - the pecoliar treasure of icings : " such
îhings as an Eastern monarch by bis powver anti influence
cotold alone procure. " Singers-ntîsical instruments : " the
gratification of ail pleasant sounds, vocal and instrumental.

Ver. 9. " I wtas great-my wisdont remained : " the
miercly hoinian wisdoin, shrcwd,çncss, sagiciîy, remiainedl vith
hini, directcd bis pursui. after happiness, and îpot or> cach

effort the sîamp of"1 vaniîy. " This is not, however, the wis-
dom froin above, James 1 : 17.

Ver. Io. In this verse hie suxas up bis pursuit of happ1)1iness.
"wlatsoever mine eyes desired : >' he bad wvhiever lie

wished-fatal power. 11 Withheld flot : h le gave biniseif op
ho any and evMr joy that presented itseif. " 1leart ïe-
joiced : » lie fo-and pieasuire-temporary anti evanesceni, aý
bie direciiy tells us, in the things lie sougbt. '<Thisw~as îîî)
portion z " or rny beriefit ; ibis joy, fleeting as il was, ivas bis
portion, andi the only portion of ail bis works.

Ver. ir. Noîv we bave the rc.<uIt of bis searcb amiti
riches, pleasuire anti power for thç. bigbest good. 1'I1 looketi
on ail the works : " and tbe verdict on ail alîkze was -"vaniy,
and vexation of spirit ; " ail the pleasuires were fading, tbey
coîîld flot give Satisfaction Io the sou!, were a delusion, ani
the dregs Of the Cul), the afier feeling W-as bitter, « vexation
of spirit."

Ver. 12. '«Turned snyself: saine as " looked on" in
previous verse, Ile passed in "' review," " wisdomi:
worldiy wisdom. ".NMadness -folly : "-two aspects of
worlçl[3, sensuial pleasure, in soie tbîngs ils pursuil is
folly, in others it is positive madness. "\Vbaît-after tht
king : " nieani>g that the resuls of bis experience were not
likely to ie ebangeti by ar>y one w-ho " coniing afler" hin
n-oulti flot have sucb opporîtunities as bie baci ta salve tht
problemn of happiness.

Ver. 13. This verse, chosen for the Golden Text nmay bc
taken to epitomnize the lesson. "Wisdoin excelleilh foliy "
tbis is tbe verdlict, and îruiy wisdom in ils lowest sense ex.
ceeds the foily of miere intdulgence anti îleasure, but if w,-
take il in the hiigbest svisdom, the wisdo> of knowîng andi
loving God, then, indeeti, it excels the folly anti infatuation
of sin as innch "'as Iigbî excelletb darkness."

111NTS Tm TEAC1ERS.

We have in this lesson the Ihicture of a %vorlling's pursuii
of true bappiness, of tlie Iiîgbest good, and the resîdt of bis
inany experiences. Let us look at it under two aspects.
(i.) ýMan's searcli for iîappr>ess. (2.) \Vbere truc happinesb
ca> alone be fOunld.

Or> tltefirt topie show that ibis typ"ic.1 ai badl facilities.
sucb as none eo' or since him, ho dIisco'-er bappîiness, if, i
the paih in which lie looked for il, il seas to be found. I le
Nvas a king, an Oriental king, with absolute powver, ortes
wc-alîh, knowletige anti wistlom witbotut precedent, and hosts
of obsequ ious cou rtiers reatly to obey bis sl igh test vi sh. Sec
st-l lie triet!, '' iidoin - inere htumn wîsdon-and sorcly
if supreie good could be found anywliere short of God, ht
would lie iii the exercise of the noblest facuities God hab
gis-en us, buît ai tbe end- of bis search lic hatI to cur>fcss as
others since, tbat-

" The tree of knowvlcdge is îlot the trc of life."

I-le the:i tut r>ed to pîlcastîre, sîîch pleasures, as the body cou'!
eoy nrbanti jollity, pleasure antiluhcbta h

entd lie îurîîe<laway -,iîl loatbiiîg anti disgoist, saying, '< It h
mnail 't en lie gave liiînsel to ivine, anti althungcli tbe re-
cord is nul lîcre, yet miy %v- îot conclode that. bis eýxperiencc
Daf thi indulgence n'as recordeti in our îast lesson. " Look
flot nîhor> tbe 'vine tvhen ht is reti-at the las. il biîeth like a
serpent anti stingeth likec an adder ; " terrile words in ai»
Iighý, but especially if WCe arc ta regardi iieni as soloilon'1S
on c-xpericnce. b'riefly, lie wivihbeid froni biînself nèothing
that bis ey'es look-cil tipon anti iisliearî desireti, voluptuous Ilus-
or>', riches, pleasure- grouinds-, iagnificeni buildings, liorsei-
anti chariots, mnusic aîîd lus mnany xvives. Ail these pleazures;
lie îriedl to their utîniost, probed to ibeir ionest depth, andi
as be pas.sed framn them one Iby one, !lhe satiatcd, disappoinheti
king wrotc upon each "Vanity an>d Vexation of Spirit ; > anti
to-day, for us anti our sciiolars, wba. ca> the world give
that is-ili satisfy the imimortaIlo!ngings n-iîbin? Nothing, ab-
solutely notbing. There arc pleasures and enjoyînenls no
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doubt in many things, in books, in miusic, ini society, yen to
some ini the grosser things of appetite aad indulgence, but
thse soul that realizes itself, its own powvers and ils lofty possi-
bilities, tumns from ail these indulgences> for tisey are-

"Like to the apples on the Dead Sca>s shore,
l3eautifui without, but ashes at the core,"

atid thse cry still goes up, 'Wiscre can wisdom," true, di-
vine wisdom, II bc found?

The second topic wiii îeach us that it can only be found in
God. IlThse fear of tise Lord is thse beginning of wisdomn,"
Prov, 1 --7. Recnil the cigisti and ninth lestons of this quar-
ter, and show tisat truc and hearty servi, _ of God can alone
give iasting isappiness and tise highest good. Contrast tise
calm, satisfied, nay rejoicing utterances of Paul, sveak, feeble,
in poverly and suffeéring, expcîing a violent death, with the
wail of tisis luxurious king of Israel. Sec 2 Cor. 6. io
7 :4 ; Phil. 3 :1-3 ; 4:4 ; 2 Tim. 4: 7-8, edsuch pas-
sages ns these to your scisolars, draw thc conîrast in sharp
lines, press upon themn the truts isat peace, satisfaction,
happiness here, and eternai joys hereafter, are only to be
found in the service of God.

1-lerc would wc end our quest
Alone arc fou'nd in Thsee

The lufe of perfect love,
The rest of iimmtortality.>'

INCIDENTAi. TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.

We hnve isere the utterances of expericace and flot of'
theory.

Thse wisest men, without the contrai of truc righteousness,
will sometimes give thcniselves to folly.

IlI shonld prefer n firm rcligious belief to every other
blessing."-Sir HZlwnpkrey DazýY,

Solomon's attempt to, utite wine ind wisdom one of his
greatest failures.

Great possessions and weahth cannot give satisfnction, so
have said maxsy rich mcn, so wouid sny many otisers if îiscy
spoke the truth of their henrts.

True wisdlor is as fnr from mere worldly pleasure as iight
from darkness.

MAIN L-ssoN.-The service of God alone cati give inst-
icng haPPiness-Rom. 2 : 7-10; 6 -,16 ; Gai. 6: 8-9 ; Pisil.
4:-9; Col. 3: 24 ; i John 5 :3 ; R eV. 22: 14,

LEssoN 12.

Dt 2' TH1E CREATOR REMEMBERED. E ccies.12

Goi)EN-, TEXT.-"" Remember now thy Creator ini
thse days of' thy youth."Vr.t

Tîa.ý-B. C. 980 (about).
NOTES AN» COMMSENs.-Ver. Y. The last t'vo verses of

thse prccedling cisapter shouid be read in conntectioti ; ver. 9
espccialiy is in strong conîrast, to, tbis verse ; thse conduct set
forth tisere is based on forgetfulticss of God, and su isere tise
young mani is exisorted to " reiieiiber" i-1lim, tise " Crea-
'or," Io remnember lJim " now, ins thse days of lisy youth ; "
fear of thse Judge 'vas inculcaied before, now it is gratitude 10,
tise Creator, anid tisis is to lie ini <1youîh .:" the ain is flot
tu spend bis early life in tise service of sin, anti think thisa tise
endi wiii be enough for Goti. IlEvil dinys: " wisich corne t0
ail, tinys of pain or feebieness or loss of opportunities, cvil
enougb in thcmnselves but doui>iy so wisea aggravaîed by the
rensembratice of pnst folly andi regleet. IlNo picasure in
themn:" nil latte for vorldly enjoyymett bas passeti, andi it is
10o late to finti pleasure in~ spiritual lhings.

'Ver. 2. "'SUtiligisî-Mooa-stars:-" tisese asay be taketi
Co men the time of bodiy andi mental vigour, atid of pros.
Peritv aad bappiness ; darkened ." fail, pass a-way, be suc-

ceedeti by wenkness or suffering.; " cloutis returti :a suces-
sioti of sorrows and contiaucti darkness.

Ver. 3. Tise image changes to tisat of a bouse, olti anti de-
caying, ansd represenîs isere tise effects of ol<l age sîpon four
parts of the bodiy, tise artn, the legs, the teetis anti the eyes.
'lTse kceepers-strong mcn-grinders-tsose that look out
of the windows:'» wisile tisis represents tise progress of
bodiy infirmity 10 ail, good and cvii alike, tise gooi nian
has anticipateti it anti is prepared foi it. lie hb iight, the
liglît of iseaven in lus soul, and his strength is ini tise ever-
iasting naims of bis Goti.

'Ver. 4. Il Doors siot: :" the lips, whics are ciosely, shut
logether by olti mcn in eaiing, or, ns we prefer the explana-
tion, tise cars, wviicis ini olti age are ofteti closeti, lieariag
gone. " Soundi of tise grinding iow:." the inust familiar
Isouseisoit sountis, as tise grinding of tise corti is, scarccly
hea-esi; Ilrisc up attse voice of tise bird : » citber allud-
ing to thc ligist sleep of oli mnen, or, in accordance,with an-
other translation wlsicis reatis, -tisoegl it risc to tise spar-
row's note," cuîînecting ivits the previous and meaning,'tat
while tise sotîtit is sharp and slîrill il only souncis 10, the olti
mati as dutll anti " low." "Daugsters of muisc-brougsî
low" ',Menning, probably, the miaking and tise isearing of
musical soutids.

Ver. 5. " Afraid-sigh" timiti, £0 alto "fears in tise
way, ' on tise plain as wcll as on tise lîigis pl:es. <'Aimond
trec: " tise type of olti age when tise isair is whsite ; tise
witeî blossonîs comspietely cover the whoie Irce, tise green
lenves do not appear tli soine tinie aftcr. " Desire shahl
lail. " lit., tise capey.berry. This ivas enten before mveals
provocative t0 appetite ; it sisouii fail lu have any effect."
IlGrasslsopper-burde: "a smiali insect, lieavy-iittlc cames,
burdetitome. IlM\ationg boni :" is bouse or sînte in
tise world to corne. <'Mourriers :"an allusion to lise cus-
tomi (flot dlied out yet) cf baving hired mourners, tbese go
about seeking anti finding employaient.

Ver.. 6. IlSilver cord-goltien býow,-pitciser-wiseel"
we need flot strive 10 assiga 10 tisese inmages (hifferetit parts or
fonctions of tise body; tise endi of life is ofien symboiized by
tise breaking of a pisciser, a lamp or a wiseei, and tisat is the
meaning iscre. YcI tise simiies are very beautiful, anti woold
speak 1)otwrfttlly to Easterns whio were accostomied to tise
tbings osedias symbols; tise "silver cord"1by wiicis tiimp
wvas suspendeti, if tise cord wvas "loo-'.d" tise iaaipwouid fal

andi tise ligisi be extinguisised ; se tise "Igolden bowvl" fihiedi
with costiy perfume is Ilbroken" anti nil tisat il held is host;
tise IIpitcher" usedti 1 fetcis tise water frons tise fountain,
and tise Iiel to draw it from tise IIcisterti," or ivell,
alike broken, tise life-giving element lost anti no more t0 be
bad. Sucis are tise suggestions cf tise verse.

Ver. 7. "Iust retura to tise carIs:Z" mîade of tise enîtis,
Gen. 2 -.7 ;tise bodiy shahi returt 1 il nt dentis. IlSpirit-
unto Goti: eitber as Faîher or as Jotige, to receive fromv
Hii in dlue time tise end( cf tise deeis dlone in tise fiesis.

Ver. S. Tise moornfol refrain of tise book, breaks out isere.
"Vanity of vanities: " with tisis tise prenciser 1,eg n,îsat

was bis kecynote, it is isis chosing strain, anti is a f1tiîîin me-
quieni for tise mati whîo is "' witisout Goti ii tise world,' and
s0 Il w-îtiout hop)e," Epis. 2 : 12.

Ver. 9. Tise writer now dlainis to b e ird. H-e Ilwns
wise. " a wisdos flot bis own, but given to ii by God, he
,%vas svise in lus teacbing, and %vise in continuing te teacis
"ltse people kno%%,edce,"' teacising, as it wouid seem, by
word cf moutis, and :comtmitting z: I writing tisose "Ipro.
vcrbs ;" svise tbougbts, whici sisoold teacb wisen bis voice
was silent for ever.

\cr. io. II Acceptable words" fit.: 'I words of cotiso
hation," or womds suited to tisose addressed, to wnrn, to,
ciscer, ta strengîben, as tbeir neetis aigbî be. IlUprigisi-
wvords of trutis: " wisatever msen niay tbinl, tise preacher
knew tisat bis words werc truc.
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Ver. 11. "Goads :"which stimoulate oxen to labour, so on the other hand point to the blesedness that shall rest on
Wvise Words should excite 10 thoughit, to a truc and good ifé. 1those whosc whole lives have been a service. There arc soine
'Nails : " fixed in the mmiid b) « the miasters of assemblies,' who wvill be savati, as by the skin of the teeth, but there is

or, as anothler rcndering gives 'as stakes tirmly set arc thesc a foul ani a giorious salvation, a triomiphant enîrance into
wvords of the mnasters of abssembiies." The staices arc those the eternal kingdfom, Mfat wili hae for those wvhose lives have
to 'vhich the lent ropes arc fastened, hirmly h~olding the tent been (,od's, who have fougbt the g'ood fight, and kýept the
in its place. "One Shepherd :"the Spirit of jesus Christ, faith. This is the giorious, possbiiity of the schoiars who sit
the '' Chief Shepherd," jar. 23 :1-4 ; Peter 5 : 2-4. around you. Earniestiy emiphasize, then, the exhortation (J

Ver. 12. " Furîher : " beyond whaî 1 have saidj. - M\any the lesson : leaembernou' tlîy Creator.
books :' the idea appears to be, " !et what 1 have said 1ic INCII)ENrAI. i'iUTiIS AND -rEActIIN(S.
sufficient to guide you arighît in the paths of wisdom, if it wvil
not, although you may study ail) the b)ooks wvhich are con- .The fact of God being our Creator is a demnand for our ser-
stanitly l)aing wvritten, yal they wvill i)ring nothing but 'veari- viîces.
ness of the tlesi. " ' - Book :" is not, of course, " book' in Vaniîy is written upon ail bcneath, satisfaction is oniy from
our sense, it miay mean any wvriting on any subject, as a bill God.
of divorcemient, Dent. 24 : 1 or a letter, 2 Sain. i i: 15, 0f ail things most miserable is a godless 01(1 age.

Ver. 13. " The conclusion "the sumiming up, the prac- And a godlass 01(1 age follows a go(lless youîh.
tical tloughts of the wvhole book. " Fear God, keap Ilis Only by remaml)ering (,oî early an(l always, can wc look
commandints. " Tbis is the great business of life. wvith caluuî assurance ta the future judgmaent.
" Fear :" in the sense of love and obedianc ha lievho lov- jesus the modal for ail the young. Luke 2 :51-52.
ingiy fears God, andl wvaks in obedience before Iiis fül-
filling the mmnd and xviii of God, ami is xvorizing out ariglit '.%TIN LEssoN. Vouthfül piety. Exampies of Samuel,
the probiemi of his existence. "'Whoie îluty of manri leave ISm 63:o bdatKnsî 1 oih
out the wor(i suppiied 1)> the translators and you are nearer Chron. 34 : 1-3 John, Luke i 8 o, Timnoîhy, 2 Tim. I :5;
the idea, it is '' the wvhoie of mnan :"the whoie of his buisi- 3 :15
ness and of his happinass. __________

Ver. 14. 1lera wva have future iudgmrent as the test of this fDuc. z8,l REVIEW. 111834
life. Thera is 10 ba a judgmnîn of wvords, "'wîîh evcry F~OU~RTII QUARTER.
secret thitngl"-atction ortîhouight, ''good-cvil ; soma evîii ha
surprise(] at the good, miany ai the cvii, dlacîl, long forgot- The lessons of this quarter have been very foul of impres-
tan, of their earthly lifa. sive truths, as sean in the acts and wvritings of Solomnon. Ii

IIUNIS TO TEACIIERS. jwiii be W~eil ta gaI from y-aur ciass replies that wviil show
their knowladge of tha hisîory of Solomnon. Such as-

PRELEMtNAxRY.-Vou have camne îo the iast lebson of the \\'hat wvas the namne of Solomion's mother ?
yaar, an(l to the final summning 01) of tha wvise preacher ;these 11l% l a i hnlebgnt eg
words arc spcciaiiy for the yaung, îîîay ara speciaiîy, thera. i 1wad'a i îhnh aa arxn
fora, for your study ; cak the aid of God's Spirit that y-au mnay \Vas D)avid dead at t ha t timie?
use themn wisely and wîahl, that your scholars may indeed XVas thera an), oeposition lu his l)acomning king ?

Remnembar nao\v thecir Creator."« 1 ow wvas tha opposition îhwvarted ?
The lesson is an exhortation to youhf to ramamiber God, Peplies 10 thesa questions, wvith othars wvbicb may be

ami without aîtemiptingy a -' Toîîical Analysis" iet us glance Isucgastaî, \vl ring you rightiote rs lesson and i
at the reason's the wisenan gives thatyoieh is theie most easy ,\iillia eiie, than, perhaps to take lesson iy lasson, closing
anzd accej/aule -ilCO5rr'r It is g0oR for a inan that %vith questions that wviil bring ont the mnixas charactar of
hae iear the yoke iii bis 3-oitîh." \Vroia the wvaeping pro- Solomon, the lighls and shadas of bis character, the good and
îîhaî, Lam. 3 : 27, a limae w-han it is more easiiy borna, and bias the cvii, cnforcing the lassons from cach wvhicb have been
the miost etlècî on the future lifé. Tha voung Nv-ho are traincd i rae-iously taughit.
Io habits of obedience, or industry or reverence, tuîîd the prac- 1 As n prcvioîîs reviaevs 'va give a kcey-scntance 'vhicb wvili,
lice of these thing.s ca.sier as, thcy, gro\v nip, ho ass'uma thiem vnîik as we knowv that it has donc previously, helip t,
Inter \Nouid lia far more ulifficul andi painful, just as w~hen xve fix the thoughl of each successive lesson on the mlinds. of the
wvant 10 convey a load a fewv feet aboya the lavai w-e niake Ischolars. Taking the doubla office of Solomoni, wva get the
a genlly raised inclina, up which il can ba draggyed with conî- îhoughit of a K1s6,-PREACIIER ;let titis titan, ba the k'ey for
paraliva casa, but tue risc wvould lie almnost impossible 10 our lassons as 'va review îlemr. 'Ne wviil giva it in a cOfli
overcomne if il had lu 1)a donc ai one liftî il îs easy compara- picta formn tîrst, and thian take each latter and lesson.
tiveiy, 10 growv up in the ways of righîaeousness, it is vary
liard 10 get mbt themn afîar years of f011>- and sin. The Sa- rig oomn
viour tells us thaî bis yake is easy, il is espcciaily s0 10 thosa Injonictions ansi Instruction.
wvho take il in earl>- life. Than aid age cornes and witli il a Njight hlessings.
listilssness a/saiei every1hing-. Old aga wviil comae, it comas 10 God's bouse but.
evaryîbing, to al] ;b thody hacomes feebie, tba senses are
dulad and biunted, anti thare is no dlisposition t0 strike out i ]plading the Promises and Prayer.
for anyîhing that is flot alraady attainaîl. 'Many a mani who Report proved.
bas put off the dlaims of jesus Christ and of bis soul's saiva- Eclipse.
tion until a more conveniant scason, thinking that when the A odsnes
leisure of age cama ha wvould give heed 10 those ihings bas A.oid sies. id
founid, alas, that il wvas ail "100o laie," ansI that inclination jÇusl fwidm
or desire for the îhings of God bad died oui of bis heart. E Hahs " of Drunkcnncss.
Wiib mnany tbe service of God, is " nowv or neyer, Vet ]Emptiness of the wvorid.
further the-e is afinajus4mnt, in ibat judgmcint czery wvork, RLmembering the C.reator.
ejey secret thought is to ha judged. So ail xviii be brought
befora the Judge, and wvill flot the condamnation be the Starting with the first lesson, our main îbougbî is the
heaviest of tbose, w-ho, as our scholars, have hiad tha Gospel act that Solomon is now king, scated on the throne oi hi;
invitations and ieachings before them from their carliest days: ather David. Question so, as t0 bring out mie fact.a of thiS
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lesson. If you think wvell get the Title and Golden Text of
each tesson before you l)roce( furtier.

By whoi %vere Jie machinations of Adonijah defe' tted ?
Wliat siimilirity is ticre Lu 'tlis attenipt on the throne to

the rebellion of Atîsaloni ?
\Vhat is said of David's treatmnent of AVlonijali ?
\Vhat practical tesson do %ve learn hiere ?
TIi,. second lesson thoughit is, Il Injonictions and Instruc-

tions." Lettusaiskz-
Who gave these ? To wvhom ?
\Vhiat were the injunictions and wvhat the instructions ?
What preparations hiad David made for the îvork ?
The t/zird lesson is II Night Blessings. " On this lesson we

miay question-
Wbere wvas Solomion at this tiime ?
What biad he t)een doing?
WVlo appeared to himi and what %vas offered ?
Wbat did Solomion ask anI did lie get that for which he

asked ?
\Vas he promise<l anytbing beyond bis asking?
WVbat lesson did wc learn fromi this?
Tiée fourt tesson gis-eq us -' tod's Ilouse But." On

Where is hcr voice to be bieard ?
Should we listen to bier voice'and wvhy ?
What promise <loes the lesson close with ?
The lendz tesson brings before us the Il H-aths of 1)runk-

enness," and very terrible those are.
Repeat the "Il aths " of the drunkard ?
What caution <locs the wvise mari give about wine ?
To wvhat <tocs hie liken its resuits?
Wliat practical lesson niay we get from these te.-chingq?
Lesson eleven shows us in striking language the "Enilpti-

ness of the \Vorld "-particularly of %vorldly pursuits and
woridly pleasures.

\Vhat book is this lcsson taken fromi?
BIy whomn is it generally sopposed to have been written?
Give in detii the various things the writer tried in bis

pursuit of happiness.
What 'vas the verdict he gave after he hadl tried ail?
What conclusion"did he corne to as regar<ie< wvisdomn and

the pleasures of the world ?
Lesson Iwelve is on IlRememhering the Creator."
To wvhoin are these admonitions spccially .Je~~ ?
\Vhen shouid the Creator be remembered ?

thîs mnav bo asked- ! «bat motives (tocs the preacher urge for the remiember-
\Vhat svas the year iii %tiicl tlie temple %vas l)egion? i ing of the Creator early ?
llIos long liLd Lt take to, build ? 1 l0w does lie surn iip the '' whole duty of mani
Vhîat %vas rema.rkable in the building of tbe tenip, p '«liat (lues lie say rcspecting a future judgment ?
'«hai ioromiise dlid God miake to Sc,imon svlicn the btiid- It is not supposed that the teacher witi have time Lu the

ho 5or0 generally given to the lesson to ask an(i receive
\\'ba mvas 'vo lhear rmtîslso an ansver to aI these qutestîons,-nor svould -it be said that

Whatmay ve Jarn rointhislessn ?he is to put themn just Ln this forai; they are oniy intended to
Lcssonfv«ýe, we have Il 1rayei ani Pleading tbe Proises." bc suiggestivc. If the teacher svLll get the lessons of the
'«bat proisies did Solomion plcad ? iquarter thoroughly into, his or lier mmid, (and hieart) lie, or
For svbat did hoe speciaily îîray ? sbe o\vOld be* far better able, fromn their knowtiedge of the
'«hat woni(lerfuil thought r:-sp)ecting- God is contained in 1scholars, which no stranger can have, to put the questions

in such a shape as shahl best fix the truths to be tam'ghit inthe praN er ? the miinds, of ail wbo are taught. Tbe Re view is an oppor-
\M'hat iluty are %ve taugbî Lu this, tesson? tunty, îf %vell andi wîsely useil, (we are speaigo ls e
Lesson çix ii eport I)rox-(, an, to brîng out vieLvs) to fix the truilîs of the quarter Il as nails fastened by

ibis sve stiouid s 1 -the Mýaster of Assenibies."
'«bat report res;pecting Solomion liad g.one abroad ? Tliere is anotlier rcview whicb aIl teachers sbould take
W«ho amnongst others Lad lîcard it ? froin iunie to tinme, especially on the tast Sabbath of the

'«ba di sle d afcr learng he epot ?year-a review of themiseives andi of ibeir work. hlave 1%Vha didý,h do fte lieringtherepot ?taugat, earnestlv, faithfuilly, and lovingly during the year ?
\Vas ,she sat-lredl that it was a truc report ? li.ave I souigbt the aid of God's t oly Spirit for nîy Nvork ?
Whlat 1passei between lier ami Solonon ? 1 lave I remenibered my scbolars constantiy before God >
The Golden Text supplied a striking practical tesson. 1-lavel Icndeavoured to live before tlîem as one wsho believes

'«bat s ilwlîat he teaclies? Tliese and such questions as these, lion-
Lesoi sev sve ? aecle cis, bc ti- estly answcred, as Ln God's sight, ivili hetp us to a futureLessn szei wehavecaled Ecipse" wichit s-adeeper comsecration and to more extendcd usefidness in the

sad and sorrowvful one, a moral and spiritual eclipse. On tlîis vineyard of the M.ý,asti-r. May every teacher wbo reads
wc uîay ask- these lines be bonourcd by being made vcry useful Lu tue wvork!

\Vtat 'vas tlîe catuse of Solomion's sin ?
In what did tlîe sin consist ?
Whlat did God say to Solomnon rcspccting t?
DLd tbis corne to pass ?
'«bat svarning does this convey to us?
Lesson eiç-ht, is the first one fromi the Book of Provcrbs,

and taking the wisc nman's caution Lt teaches us to IIAvoid
Sinners."'

Whlat is a lrovcrb ?
By wvlom sas this Book svritten ?
'«bat are sve taught is the beginning of knowlcdgc ?
Against whom arc sve cautioncd and why ?
Lesson finie gives us tlîe IlCounsels of \Visdonî"
What is wisdom said to ho doing?

AN invitation from ail denominations in MIelbourne is to
be addressed to '.\r. Moody asking hins to visit Australia.

TiiE pauper population of England exceeds by some i00,-
000 souls the entire -îopulation of the great cclony of New
South Wales.

THE, vineyards around Mount A--tna in Sicily yieldcd this
year an e\traordinary crop of grapes, the winc from Nvhich is
ot'a superior quality.

As usual, crowds of touriets visited the battleficld of
Waterloo, last sommer and brought away relics turned out of
the Birmingham factories.

THE, Nun of Kenmarc has arrived at New York. F4cr
miîssion Ln coming to America is to raise funds to aid the
suffering poor of lreland.
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ggXhildren's 49forner.

E VER Y DA Y.

There's a prayer that should be said,
And a book that sbould be read,

Every day!1

There'8 a work that should be wrought,
And a battie must be fouglit,

Every day;

And duties to be doue,
And victories to be won,
As soars and sets the sun,

Every day;

There's a cross that must 11' borne,
And a thorny chaplet worn,

Every day;

But the Morning follows night,
And from darkness issues liglit,

Every day;

If in patience we are strong,
We ahail not suifer long,
But beat down fraud and wrong,

Every day!

There's a prayer that should be said,
"Give to ns our daily bread,"

Every day;

While we grapple with the sin,
That beats us most within,

Every day;

And the race so blithely mun,
And the strife so stoutly won,
We may rest-our duty dons-

Every day!1

TURNIYVG POIN TS.

The entrance of Thy wc.rds giveth light. 2-Ps. cxix. 130.

A very profane sbopinan crams into his
pocket a leaf of a Bible, and reads the Iast
last words of Daniel: IlGo thou thy way tiil
the end be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in
thy lot at the end of the days," and begins to
tbink what bis own lot will be wben days are
ended.

A Gottingen professor opens a big printed
Bible to see if be bas eyesight enough to read
it, and aliglits on the passage, IlI wrill bring
the blind by a way that they knew not," and

in reading it the eyes of bis understanding
are eniigbtened.

Cromweil's soldier opens bis Bible to sec
bow far the rnusket-ball bas pierced, and finds
it stopped at the verse: IRejoice, 0 young,
man, in thy youtb, and let tby beart cheer
thee in the days of thy youth; and ivalk in
the ways of thy heart and the sigbht of thine
eyes; but know thou that for ail these tbingZs
God will bring tuhee into judgment."

And in a frolic tbe Kentish soldier opens a
Bible wbicb bis broken-bearted motber had
sent him, and the first sentence that is seen is
the text, so familiar in boyish days: "lCorne
unto Me> ail ye tbat labour and are beavy
laden," and the iveary profligate repairs for
rest to Jesus Christ.

IHIWH WAY AIUJ7, FOU GOINO?

A littie girl went home from. cburch, full of
wbat sbe bad seen and heard. Sitting at tbe
table witb the family, she asked ber fatber,
wbo was a very wicked man, wbetber be
prayed. Hie did not like the question, and in
an angry manner replied: " Is it your mother
or your aunt Sally who bias put you up to
that?"I

"lNo, father," said the chîld; the preacher
said tbat all good people pray, aû'd those wbo,
don't pray cannot be saved. Father, do you
pray ?"I

This was more tban the father could stand,
and in a rougb way he said: IlWell, you and
your mother and aunt Sally may go your way,
and.I will go miine.'

"lFather," said the littie crature, with great
simplicity, IlWbichi way are you going ?"I

This question picrced' bis heart. It flashed
upon bim tbat he was in the sure way to
deatb. H1e started from bis chair, burst into
tears, and began to pray for mercy.

" Wbich way are ypu going?2"

JUDGMENTS are prepared for scorners, and
stripes for the back of fools.
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